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LEGISLATURE
ENDS SESSION

Resume of Important Laws
Enacted

More than 200 pieces of legislation
were approved by the Virginia Gen-
eral Assembly at the 1938 regular ses-
sion which ended recently.
"I am very much pleased with the

constructive work accomplished by the
seAlon of the General Assembly,"
Governor Price declared. "The re-
storation of the original provisions for
the compensation board is in line with
ray suggestions to the General As-
sembly, and, I believe, has the appro-
val of the people of the State.
"The passage of the program for

old-age assistance and other forms
of relief is a great accomplishment,

and the treatment by the General As-
sembly of the various recommenda-
tions made in any inaugural address,

I think, marks a distinct step forward.

I am indebted to the General As-
sembly for its generous cooperation."
The "three-point unified program"

for the State's public schools, sponsor-

ed by the Virginia Education Associ-
ation, failed to make much headway

at the session, although some school
legislation was adopted. The legis-
lature approved a measure to es-
tablish a nine-month school term
throughout Virginia and to provide

an average salary for teachers in each
school division of not less than $500

from State funds. Another measure
approved requires the furnishing of

school textbooks to public school

pupils at a price not to exceed the

wholesale cost by more than five per

cent.
The budget bill for the next bien-

nium carried appropriations appro-

..ximating $165,000,000 for the State's
governmeental agencies. As sent to

the chief executive, the bill appro-

priates approximately $115,000,000 in

special funds (highway, motor vehicle
division funds and so on) and about
$50,000,000 in the general fund for the
operations of State agencies and In-
stitutions for the two years beginning

July 1, 1938. As estimated $2,500,000
surplus would be left in the treasury
the first year of the biennium, which

would more than offset an estimated
deficit of $1,460,000 the second year.

If none of the conditional appropri-
ations for capital outlays, aggregat-
ing $2,173,000, is spent, it is estimated
the State treasury will have a net
surplus of $1,009,000 at the end of the
biennium.
The old-age assistance and blind

relief legislation provides $3,300,000
in State funds for the next biennium,
with the maximum income for the
aged fixed at $20 a month from all
sources. The Federal government
will match State-local funds and the
localities are required to pay 37 1-2
per cent of the State-local contribu-
tion. As passed, the Virginia com-
mission for the blind is made adminis-
trator of funds for the needy blind
and the public welfare department the
administrator for the old-age, de-
pendent childrens' and general relief
funds. It provides that the local wel-
fare boards be appointed by the cir-
cuit or corporation pudges, that they
serve without pay, and that one
discretion of the appointing judge, be
member of the board might, in the
a member of the county board of sup-
ervisors or the city council.

A measure was approved, provid-
ing for licensing outdoor advertisers
and issuance of permits by the State
highway commissioner for each sign
erected along public highways out-
side cities and town, with certain ex-
ceptions, at a fee of 50 cents for those
of 50 square feet or less and $2 for
those of more than 50 square feet.

Legislation was adopted to pre-
scribe absolute speed limits, ranging
from 35 miles an hour for school
busses to 55 miles an hour for pas-

senger automobile, on the public high-

ways, require the dimming of head-

lights by vehicles meeting at night,

the setting out of flares by disabled

vehicles and other safety precautions.

A soil erosion bill was passed, which

provides for setting up necessary ma-

chinery for putting into operation

practices aimed at preventing soil

erosion. Another measure approved

makes Bang's disease tests on cattle
compulsory in all counties of the State

and prescribes $100 as the minimum

fine for violation of an eradication

control program.

A measure adopted permits local

governments to prohibit the sale of

wine and beer in their localities on

Sundays; town not to be governed by

prohibition in surrounding counties.

Included in the measures adopted

(Continued on page 5)

NOTICE TO FARMERS

J. Gray Beverley, Field Supervisor
will be at the office of Mr. Frank Cox,
County Agent, Post Office Building,
Manassas, Virginia, on Wednesday
morning, March 30, between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and noon, for the purpose
of taking applications for loans under
the Emergency • Crop Loan Act.
Farmers desiring these loans should

apply on that date.

EDUCATIONAL
GROUP MEETING

Student Co-op and P.-T. A. Meet
Here April 6

The annual meeting of the Stu-
dent Cooperative Associations and the
Parent-Teachers Associations of Nor-
thern Virginia will be held in Ma-
nassas, Virginia on Wednesday, April
6. The Student Cooperative Associ-
ation, formerly known as the Junior
League, is composed of the student
organizations of the schools thrughout I
Northern Virginia and is divided into
two section, the secondary schools,
and the elementary schools.
The P.-T. A. meeting will be held

in the Methodist Church at Manassas
with Mrs. W. C. Kidd of Alexandria
presiding. The Secondary schools
group meeting will be held in the M.
H. S. gymnasium with Miss Thelma
Ward of Manassas presiding and the
Elementary meeting will take place
in the M. H. .5. auditorium. Mr. 0.
L Emerick of Leesburg and Miss
Florence Gravatt and Miss Gertrude
Smith of Rosslyn have been appoint-
ed program directors for the second-
ary and elementary schools respec-
tively.
The Groups of the Northern Vir-

ginia District which participate in the
Student Cooperative Association are:
Alexandria City, Arlington, Fairfax,
Prince William, in Arlington, Fau-
quier, and Loudon. There are nine
S. C. A. organizations in Arlington,
seventeen in Fairfax, twelve in Prince
William, six in Fauquier, and nine in
Loudon. --Atate111110 hundred dele-
gates are expected to attend the
meeting.
The program and features of the

meeting will be announced at a later
date.

URGES AID IN FINANCING
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

At a recent meeting of the Williette
Myers' Sunday School Class, the ques-
tion of Week Day Religious Education
in the schools of Prince William
County was discussed, and the class
decided that this was one of the most
worth while means of bringing Christ-
ian Education to the boys girls of to-
day.

It was learned that 25 per cent
of the boys and girls enrolled in Week
Day classes attended no church or
Sunday School.
The opportunity which the children

of our county have brings with it a
responsibility. This work is carried

on entirely by subscriptions from in-
dividuals, churches, and interested
organizations.

After the question was carefully
discussed and the responsibility of
financing the work so clearly brought

out at the meeting, the class re-
sponded 100 per cent with,contribu-

tions, and felt that others should share

in financing this most worth while
enterprise.

FIRST MEETING OF
LENTEN STUDY CLASS

First meeting of Lenten Study

Class of St. Paul's .Branch of the

Woman's Auxiliary to the National

Council, of the Episcopal Church, of

Haymarket, Va., was held on Wednes-

day, March 16, at the home of Mrs.

W. M. Jordan. There were 11 mem-

bers present, inclement weather keep-

ing many away. Subject of Study,

"Rural America".

The next meeting will be Thursday,

March 24, 2:30 p.m. at the home of

Mrs. J. W. Garrett. All women of the
community interested in the subject

whether members of the Episcopal

church or not are cordially inited to
attend.
The Study is lead by Mrs. Carrel

Hall, educational secretary of St.
Paul's Branch. There will be four
sessions in "Rural America" and one

on "The Moslem World".

GIANT BINGO PARTY

On Friday, April 1, at 8:00 p.m.

a Giant Bingo Party will be held in
the Manassas High School Gymnasi-
um. Come out and have a good time
and help your school. Wonderful prizes

and many other attractions.

nassas 3Journal
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YOUNG DEMOCRATS HOSTS TO DADS
TO ELECT OFFICERS

Next Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock, at the High School Auditori-
um here, the Young Democratic Club
of Prince William County will hold
its annual election of officers, and
launch its 1938 program to make
Prince William's the outstanding club
in the State.
The Presidents of the various clubs

throughout the 8th Congressional Dis-
tract are expected to attend and give
five-minute talks on the activities of
their clubs. They include Clyde
Larnond, Jr., Alexandria; Alvin Fitz-
Hugh, Arlington; John Ferguson,
Fairfax; John McCauley, Falls
Church; J. Alfred Austin, Fauquier;
W. E. Tyler, Loudoun; Courtney W.
McItienatIr-Orange; John S. Thornton,
Culpeper; Stuart Rothwell, Charlot-

tesville and Albemarle; Cecil Wetzel,

Green County; Bruce V. Bosley,

Louisa; Richard B. Willis, Madison;

Dan Chichester, Stafford.
Mr. James C. King, chairman of

the 8th District Clubs will give a re-

sume of the activities of the Clubs in

our District as compared to the en-

tire State.
The State-wide membership con-

test during April and May, at the con-

clusion of which a free trip to Europe

will be awarded to Dick Moncure, edi-

tor of the Virginia Democrat.

The retiring officers have prepared

a suggested program which they will

offer for the Club's guidance during

the coming year.

Starting in a very small way with

a membership of only 23, the Prince

William Club now boasts an enroll-

ment of more than 200, and last year

was one of the two clubs in the State

that increased its membership over

the preceding year. The purpose of

the Club is to promote and advance

the ideals of democracy in the County

and all Democrats between the ages

of 18 and 45 years are eligible to join.
--vowel.- —

SEWING MACHINE SCHOOL

The home of Mrs. Mamie Sisson on

Thursday last was the scene of a Sew-

ing Machine School conducted by Mr.

G. D. Kite, Assistant Agricultural

Engineer, Blacksburg. Women of the

community gathered and learned thru

working on their machines or by

watching a neighbor, how to take the

machine apart, clean it thoroughly,

put it back together and how to ad-

just it. This meant an actual saving

of from $5.00 to $7.60 to each woman

present plus the gain in knowledge of

how to care for and adjust her ma-

chine in the future.

A lovely buffet lunch added much

to the social hour and made the day

a most enjoyable one. The only re-

gret is that more of the women did

not take advantage of such an opport-
unity.

SPONSORS OF JOHN
POWELL CONCERT

One of the world's greatest pianists
is coming to Manasaas on Thursday,
April 7, under auspices of the Music
and Literature Section of the, Wom-
an's Club of Manassas. John Powell,
internationally recognized as a pianist
and composer, was born in Virginia.
He has• made several memorable
European tours with the New York
Symphony Orchestra.

A list of sponsors will be published
next week.

The agricultural students of okes-
vflle high school were hosts to their
dads at a Father and Son banquet
held in the high school auditorium on
Thursday, March 18. Covers were
laid for 58 and the ladies of the
Home Demonstration Club served a
meal of three courses. Conway Owens,
Jr., presided and acted as toastmaster.
The address of welcome was given

by McDuff Green, Jr., and the re-
sponse by Mr. D. E. Earhart. Marion
Miller, a member of the organiation
in summarizing the accomplishments
of the chapter, stated that the main
ones were: the Junior and Senior
Class made a trip to the Beltsville
Experimental Farm, the chapter sent
a 'udging team to the Seed and Grain

at 'Lincoln and the etfrpttY
sponsored a radio program on March
12 over W. J. S. V.
Others who made short talks were

Mr. Lester Huff, Mr. M. J. Shep-
herd and Mr. T . Broyles.
This very successful banquet was

sponsored by the local chapter of the
Future Farmers of America, a na-
tional organization of students tak-
ig vocational agriculture.
The list of guests follows: Messrs.

R. R. Fishpaw, C. 0. Bittle, Lester
Huff, D. E. Earhart, M. J. Shepherd,
John Kline, N. N. Free, J. B. Bowman,
R. Corbin, H. Earhart, J. Ellis, C.
Fitzwater, E. Hale, C. Herring, G.
Herring, V. Hopkins, G. McWhorter,
J. Rollins, E. Squires, S. G. Whetzel,
C. Lynn, Jr., E. Kline, R. Beahm, L.
Garman, and Frank Cox.

DISTRICT FEDERATION
OF H. D. C. APRIL 7

The Northern Virginia District
Federation of Home Demonstration
Clubs will meet Thursday, April 7th
at 10:00 o'clock in the Fredericks-
burg, State Teachers' College Audi-
torium. The presiding officer, Mrs.
R. N. Harris of Bumpass, Louisa
County, announces that Dr. Combs,
President of Fredericksburg State
Teachers' College will give the ad-
dress of welcome and Mrs. C. T. Mar-
shall of Woodbridge, Prince William
County will give the Response.
Miss Maude E. Wallace, Assistant

Director in charge of Home Demons-
tration Work will speak on "The
Place of Rural Women in Program
Planning" and Mrs. Bertha Wailes,
State President of the Virginia Feder-
ation of Home Demonstration Clubs,
will speak on "The Home Demonstr-
ation Club Woman and Her Federa-
tion." As a special feature, Mrs. Flor-
ence Jodzies, of Fairfax County, will
conduct a panel discussion participat-
ed in by women from different coun-
ties on "How Can the Home Demon-
stration Clubs Contribute to Present
Day Community Living"?
Lunch will be served by the Spot-

sylvania County Advisory Board at
the rate of 30c per person. All per-
sons wishing to make luncheon re-
servations must notify Miss Alice
Webb, Home Demonstration Agent,
by Wednesday, March 30th.

CELEBRATE 51st ANNIVERSARY

A very popular old couple in the

county were recently among those
celebrating noted wedding anniver-
saries. They are Mr. and Mrs. John

Cornwell, of Route No. 2. Manassas,
who on Tuesday of this week celebra-

ted the fifty-first anniversary of

their wedding.

SUBSCRIPTION 81.50 A YEAll

KIWANIANS HAVE
IRISH EVENING THOS. H. LION

With that charming little player, Mrs.
Kitty Baker, at the piano, and Mrs.
Slaybaugh to lead the Kiwanians just
could not help doing justice to all
the Irish songs available, and the
further they went the better they got.
Parson Graham capped the even-

ing with a vocal selection that made
the Irish of them all of feel better.

Earlier in the program, the soloist
had given a brief resume of St. Pat's
doings at home and abroad, and as
usual rang in a good Irish joke or two.

President Bill announced that at-
tendance of committee chairmen had
been bum.

H. D. CLUBS
MEET APRIL 7

Northern Virginia Divided into
Two Sections

Horne Demonstration Club mem-
bers of the county are now making
plans to attend the Federation Dis-
trict meeting to be held at Fredericks-
burg on April 7. According to Miss
Lucy Blake, Home Agent, it is er-
pected that every club in the county
will be represented and that a larger
number will attend this year than
ever before. Arrangements are being
made for the transportation of all
who are able to go.
Because the Northern Virginia Dis-

trict meetings have become too large
to be conveniently entertained in one
place. Miss R. Belle Burke, District
Agent of Charlottesville, has an-
nounced that this year a new plan is
being tried out for two meetings,
one at Fredericksburg in which the
Fairfax County clubs and those of
nearby counties will participate and
one at Harrisonburg on the follow-
ing day for the other counties in
Northern Virginia.
Mrs. ‘.ly,,,\H. Harris of Louisa

Federation 15-resident, will preside at
the sessions which will open at 10
A.M. and adjourn at 8 P.M. Lunch-
eon will be served for a mindriee by
the Spotsylvania County Advisory
Council.
The program will include addres-

ses by Mrs. Ben Wailes of Sweet Briar,
the State Federation President and
Miss Maude E. Wallace, Assistant
burg. A Panel Discussion on the
topic, "How Can The Home Demon-
stration Club Contribute to Present
Day Community Living" will be led
by Mrs. Florence Jodzies, State Libr-
ary chairman, assisted by club mem-
bers from several Northern Virginia
counties. Special music selections
will be given by the Fredericksburg
Glee Club.
Among the clubs which have al-

ready outlined plans to attend is the
Dunn Loring Club organkzed this
week.

WANT HOME ECONOMIC
DEPARTMENT

The county school board met in re-
gular session on March 9, with all
members present.

The most important item of th‘
day's business was the appearance of
a large delegation from Gainesville
District in the interest of the es-
tablishment of a home economics de-
partment in the Haymarket High
School.

The Board temporarily approved
the request, and instructed Mr. Hay-
don to write to the State Superinten-
dent to ascertain whether any teacher
could be made available for another
session.

The Board also elected the follow-
ing principals in service; Manassas, R.
Worth Peters; Nokesville, C. 0. Bit-
tle; Haymarket, W. E. Moore; Oc-
coquan, Miss Elizabeth Vaughn; rural
supervisor, Miss Sue F. Ayres; Jeans
Worker, Margaret Townes.

JUNIORS HOLD
DISTRICT MEETING

District No. 6, Order Fraternal
Americans held its spring sessions at
Bull Run Hall on Tuesday evening.

Some thirty members and guests
were present.

A detailed discussion was held in-
volving suggested changes in routine
recent legislative doings and general
O.F.A. history.

A feature of the meeting was • talk
by Brother R. C. Linton.

George D. Baker, veteran District
deputy, presided. The District recom-
mended his reappointment for 1938.
Following the regular meeting, the

Daughters of America served refresh-
ments and a pleasant social hour was
enjoyed. •tir_e : - - .

DIES SUDDENLY
Commonwealth's Attorney

Buried With Masonic
Honors

lion. Thomas Harlan Lion, Com-
monwealth's Attorney of Prince Wil-
liam County, died suddenly at his
home in Manassas last Saturday
night. He had just returned from a
trip to Florida and had been active
with his professional duties on the
day of his decease. He had seemingly
made a fair recovery from his serious
illness of two years ago, but when
stricken with a heart attack soon
after retiring, he passed away within
a few minutes.
Mr. Lion had occupied the office of

Commonwealth's Attorney for 27
years, and had served his county as
Delegate to the General Assembly for
eight years. His popularity, espec-
ially with the masses of the people,
was attested to by his repeated re-
election.
Mr. Lion was born July 21, 1867

in Prince William County. His father,
Major Thomas W. Lion, was an offi-
cer of the Union army in the War
between the States, and his mother,
a Southern lady, was Miss Sarah
Sommerville Williams. He had lived
his entire life in Prince William
County.
On.June 19, 1888 Mr. Lion married

Miss Ethel Adamson, and their chil-
dren are Thomas W., Comfort and
Douglas, of Manassas; Mrs. William
Hall, of Charlestown, West Va., and
Mrs. Samuel Polen, of Haymarket.
He is also survived by a sister,

Miss Flora Lion, and by sixteen
grandchildren.
His second wife was Miss Mary A.

Gallagher, of New York.
Funeral services were conducted at

the home by Rev. A. Stuart Gibson,
Rector of Trinity Episcopal Church,
who participated at the grave in the
Masonic ceremonies conducted by Dr.
George B. Cocke, Master of Manasseh
Lodge, No. 187, A.F.ScA.M.
S-The funeral was oailitholsogoF
Masonic burials occuring in the coun-
ty in recent years. The deceased was
the oldest member of the local lodge,
having been raised to the sublime de-
gree of Master Mason in 1891. Mr.
Lion had been advanced far in the
order, being a 32nd degree member,
and belonging to the Scottish Rite,
the Shrine, and the Commandery.
The large attendance of men, the

beautiful day, the great mound of
lovely flowers and the kneeling Ma-
sons at the grave presented an im-
pressive spectacle to the throng wit-
nessing this solemn and last tribute
to one of Prince William County's
most distinguished and popular citi-
zens.
The active pallbearers were Con-

gressman Howard W. Smith, Hon. C.
A. Sinclair, Hon. C. J. Meetze, Prof.
Chas. R. McDonald, C. C. Cloe and
John H. Burke.
Honorary pallbearers included a

distinguised assembly of professional,
political and social friends of the de-
ceased. The judiciary was repre-
sented by George W. Browning, of
the State Supreme Court, Judge Wal-
ter McCarthy, Judge William P.
Woolls, Judge William Hill Brown,
Jr., and Judge Paul Brown.
The bar was represented locally by

T. E. Didlake, Col. Robert Hutchison,
H. Thornton Davies, J. Jenkyn Da-
vies, Stanley A. Owens, Lacey Comp-
ton and Paul S. Williams. From
without the county were Gardner
Boothe, R. A. McIntyre, Albert Bry-
ant, John W. Rust, Wilson Farr, Ray-
mond Hudson, W. H. Robertson,
Frank P. Moncure, J. Donald Richards
and Lawrence Douglas.

Officers of the county included Hon.
George G. Tyler, Clerk of the Court,
Professor R. C. Haydon, L Ledman
and R. M. Weir, and the entire Board
of Supervisors.
Other honorary pallbearers in-

cluded Hon. Melvin C. Hazen, Chair-
man of the Board of Commissioners
of the District of Columbia, Hon.
George W. Herring, former member
of the House of Delegates and
Messrs. D. J. Arrington, M. Bruce
Whitmore, E. IL Conner. Will Hale,

C. E. Fisher, Dr. E. H. Pickeral, Dr.
Lannahan, W. H. Leachman, A. E.
Mclnteer, A. S. Robertson. .1. A.
Hooker, Raymond Ellis, John Ellis,

D. E. Earhart, W. L Compton, George

D. Baker, E. G. Parrish and George

Bryant.

SPONSORS AMATEUR SHOW
AND BOX SUPPER

The commercial room is sponsoring

an amateur show and Box Supper at
the High School auditorium, March

25 at eight o'clock.
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CATHARPIN
Come to Sudley Friday evening for

supper and then entertained by Radio

Artists and our local talent. No pre-

vious arrangements necessary to enter

our contest. See managers before

program begins at 8 o'clock. Come,

plepared to vote for the best.
Miss Mildred Smith and Mrs. John

Boone of Atlanta, Georgia, spent the

week-end with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. W. Smith.
Mrs. Judson lloffman has recently

improved her home with brick-veneer-

ing and remodeling of interior decora-

tion, thus adding greatly to the ap-

pearance and value of this historic

home at "Deserette."
Judge Howell, of Tennessee, re-

cently visited his brother, Mr. Morton

Howell at the Naval Hospital in Wash-

ington, and was afterward the guest

of Mrs. Elisabeth Henderson at "Dun-

rovin."
Mr. Charles Hall accompanied by

one of his school mates from Cha-

Lam, Va., visited his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ellsworth Senseney last week.

Miss Harriett Pattie was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Munday

in Washington last week and also

week and also attended a very de-

lightful party given in Mrs. Munday's

honor at Poolesville, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Clemons, of

Washington, visited the latter's

mother, Mrs. Judson Hoffman, dur-

ing the past week. .
Mr. and Mrs. George Benjamin

Steele and their son, Junior, of Phila-

delphia, spent the past week as the

guests of Mrs. Steele's mother, Mrs.

Elizabeth Henderson. Mr. Steele holds

holds a very lucrative position with

the Bayer Aspirin Co., being their

sales supervisor for ....the cities of

Washington and Baltimore.

The people of our community are

very sorry to have Mr. and Mrs.

Layton Laws move from our midst.

This young couple made many warm

friends during their residence with

Mi.. Laws' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

David Herndon.
Mrs. Lester Anderson, Miss Evel-

yn Allison, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pattie

attended the initiatory services of its

Joe Muddiman Memorial Class in the

Daughters of America organization,

Monday night at Manassas.
Mrs. I. I. Anderson who spent the

past winter in the Capital City has,

has returned to her home for the

summer where she will be glad to

welcome her many friends.
An event of unusual interest will

take place at Sudley next Sunday

morning when the new electric lights

recently installed shall be dedicated

to the memory of Miss Lucy Bowen,

a former life-time member of the

church, wholin her will, left a bequest

to the church which has been used for

that purpose. All friends are cordi-

ally invited.
The Catharpin Good Housekeeping

Club celebrated its 26th birthday at

the home of Mrs. J. W. Alvey of this

city on Friday, March 18, 1938, with

a -.-cry elaborate program dealing

m --"y with historic events as they

related to the club's activities since

its organization in March, 1912, it

being the oldest Good Housekeeping

Club in the county. The dining room

was elaborately decorated with flow-

ers and ever-greens all in the club

colors—green and white—with a large

and beautiful birthday cake contain-

ing 26 candles as the great, central

attraction of the well loaded table.

There yet remains but two of the

original charter members, Mrs. Char-

les Ford Brower and Mrs. Charles R.

McDonald who are yet active in the

affairs of the club. These two mem-

bers very kind'y remembered and

each presented with a beautiful vase.

The most interested feature on the

program was the "harking back" and

living over again the "deeds done in

the club" which were both surpris-

ing, amusing and sad. All in all it

wns one of the best meetings and

most enjoyed of any recently held.

One of the first of the original mem-

bers was the late Mrs. Mollie Holmes

11110.1M.......M.P1M4•41•••••14 menroMMOC.M.A1•1041.

WAR DECLARED I
1

Years ago I declared WAR$

on dirt and dust in watches,

And clocks I clean.

So why not come to one!

whom you can trust, and who

Itnows how to correct your

watch troubles in a workman-

ship—like manner.

Be wise and come in.

FREE EXAMINATION GLADLY

GIVEN

Fine Watch Repairing
Specialty

CHAS. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS, VA.

Lynn who was always much loved and
who seemed to enjoy every meeting

and always added much life and zest

to every thing that was done. The

.ilub is now old enough to begin hav-
ing "history" thus becoming an in-
teresting feature in the neighbor-

hood life. May it long last.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Latham of

Snow Hill are the happy parents of
a baby daughter, Viola Lynn, who
came to bless their home via the
Fredericksburg hospital on Monday,

March 21, 1938. The fond grand par-

ents are doing nicely.

BRENTSVILLE

munity.
The community league is sponsor-

ing a variety show to be given on
April 1 at 8 p.m. The proceeds will
,ro toward and the improvement of
he school playground. The Hay-
market Swing band will occupy the
orchestra pit and songs, dances and
skits will head the list for entertain-
ment.

The Woman's club held a (lelight-
ul on St. Patrick, day.
The community league held its

monthly meeting, March 17. Delight-
ful entertainment was rendered by
the grade school.
An Alumni Association of the high

school has recently been formed Mrs.
Grant Slyons was elected president,

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Keys visited Roberta Payne, vice-presIdent and
friends in Maryland and Washington Irene Florence, secretary and tre-
Sunday. asurer. .By-laws and membership
Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Suthard en- committees were formed. The next

tertained friends from Maryland on meeting will be held April 16.
Sunday.
We are, glad to know that Mr.

John Seymour, who has been ill in
the Georgetown Hospital has return-
ed home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stephens

visited friends at Independent Hill
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cornwell spent

Sunday with Mrs. Cornweil's Parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Molair.
Miss Dorothy 'Woodhouse who

teaches this year at Cherry Hill was

Brentsville visitor Sunday.
Misses Ethel and Margaret Carter

visited their uncle Mr. Clyde Wolfe
Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Smith spent Monday with
her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Wolfe. Mrs.

Smith will be 90 years old on March

31st. She would appreciate a card

from some of her friends.
The Baptist class meeting was en-

tertained this month by Miss Doro-

thy Keys.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Bradshaw

of Rockville, Maryland, visited Mr.
Bradshaw's parents, Mr. and Mbs.

K. M. Bradshaw on Sunday.
Several of Mr. William Golladay's

friends helped him to celebrate his

birthday Monday night.
Mrs. James Smith motored to Pen-

nsylvania Saturday to attend the

Wedding of J. D. Springer, who

wished to attend our Sunday School.

•i

HAYMARKET
The high school cotillion club held

its monthly dance in the masonic hall,

March 18. The dance was well at-
tended by the young set in the corn-

DEWBRA WILLIS BEALE

Entered into Eternal Rest at Ra-
leigh, N. C., on March 16, 1938, in the
ninth year of her age, Dewbra Willis,
oldest daughter of Herbert Herrell
Beale and Dewbra Elaine Willis Beale
and Dewbra Elaine Willis Beale. She
is survived by her parents and two
younger sisters. Interment was La
Crosse, Va., the birthplace of the

little child.

Mr. H. H. Beale is a native of
Prince William County, a brother of
P. B. Beale of Manassas and the
youngest son of the late J. E. Beale

and Maud Laura Herrell who former-

ly lived in Haymarket.

Mrs. H. H. Beale is the daughter of

the late Thomas Lee Willis and Maud

Dewbra Snead Willis of Mecklenburg

County, Virginia.

OPENING

Saturday, March 26

LYLES
1
1

Potted  

in Prince William Hotel

at Manassas

FLORIST
Branch of Lyles, Alexandria

Specializing in Floral Designs, Wedding

Bouquets, Corsages, Cut Flowers and

c="CENTURY ago the RailroadEra was born. The young giant,
America, began to our in earnest, dimly
foreseeing its future. Men of vision
demanded "More canals. More turnpikes.
And railroads—`if practicer." By 1838
great plans of internal improvement were
afoot in what is now Virginia, West
Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, and Indiana.
A then small part of this activity was
the building of "The Louisa Railroad,"
later to become the Chesapeake and Ohio.

Q Conceived originally as a spur line to
serve a small territory northwest of
Richmond,Virginia, that road ran its first
"brigade of cars" in December of 1838.
It had not quite twenty-three miles of
track—a distance it then could cover in
somewhat less than three hours!

Q Those were the days when die-hards\
resisted railrc ad improvement, and even
friends of progress expressed such
opinions as,"Nothing can do more harm
to the adoption of railroads than the
promulgation of such nonsense as that
we shall see locomotives travelling at the
rate of twelve miles per hour."

QA hundred years ago this railroad
helped to raise the curtain of the future
on the territory it now serves. With pio-
neering days long past, the mountains tun-
nelled and the rivers bridged, the day of
Service is here. And it is on this key-note
of service that the Chesapeake and Ohio
continues the work it began a century ago.

•

GEORGE :WASHING TON'S RAILROAD
• •

EMU ooze

Closing of Business Saturday, March 26, 1938

CHEESE WNGH°R"

FLOUR Golden Heart
or 12-16. 330

Harvest Blossom sack

MILK LAND O'LAKES 4 tall25°cans

PHILLIPS TOMETO 20ca-onz. 5°

WHEATIES Ph 10
PRUNES Size

70-80 "11 9
GOLD MEDAL orFPLigr 1.22 490
New England Syrup - Pint het 15c
Sanico Buckwheat Flour 2 Pkgs 15c
Keystone unwhaelated Apricots lb.can loc
Sour Pitted Cherries2 Sck 225c
Chum Salmon - - - 2 'b. 23C
Plum Point Herring Roe "c: 10c
Sanico Grape Juice - qt bat 25c

A Bang-Up Sale on

Good Wholesome Foods

Key-Mar Sugar Corn
Stringless Beans
Standard Tomatoes
Your Choice

NO. 2 cans

SOAP
4 cans 25c

LUX or
L1FEBUOY

JUMBO BUTTER

4 cakes

LAND WIAKES BUTTER
AIRWAY COFFEE
Green Bag Coffee - -
Lido Club Spaghetti Dinner Pkg 21c
Marmalade

25°
lb. 34c
lb. 37c
lb. 15c

lb. 20C

" 
01. 

 jar 22C
N. B. C. Ritz Crackers 1 lb pkg.23c

Old Homestead

Del Monte Coffee__ m 280 Idaho Beans  5 TbS. 25e
Van Camp's Beans__ Tb Can 5o Navy Beans  4 lbs. 18.
Baker's C000a_ 1 Can I20 Baby Lima Beans  5 lbs. 250
Zion Flg Bars__ lb pkg. I2o Columbia Salt__ 3 pkgs.

LAND OlUIKES CHEESE 16.29c
P&G SOAP - bar 4c

692,340 la PRIZES In 6 WEEKLY
CONTESTS. $6,000 cash, 1,200 West-
inghouse De Luxe Vacuum Cleaners,
each 617.9.5. ASK US FOR ENTRY
BLANKS.

CRISCO
Crisco Shortening - can 50c
Spry Shortening - - 8 lb can 50c

Calumet Baking Powder 12, 17c
Red Heart Dog Feed - 645c
Vimpep Dog Feed - - 6 Call' 25c
Stokely's Baby Food - 2 cane 15c

CERTIFIED

SEED POTATOES
"bc:13. $2.75

SEED POTATOES 2.6O
ONION SETS - 51623c
We also hays Wood's Barden Seed In Balk and Paekap

New Cabbage - - - 3'10c
Fresh Tomatoes - - 2 " 15c
Fresh Celery - - 2 tbah2 15c

15 CAL ORANGES Z.O.7:6:Veirs
CHUCK ROAST - 17c
Boiling Beef - - • Db. 10c
Round Steak S- - 27c
1Pure Lard - - • 2 be. 25c

FRESH HERRING 6425c
MODAL PANDICRSOOle compitsry vouteDias If otottoz vatauttarom DI

leammem..."
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OCCOQUAN
AND VICINITY

mweemamt

Mrs. Walker and her son, Roy, of
North Carolina are visiting Mrs.
Walker's daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mooney of Oc-
coquan.

Miss Melissa Lacey of Washington,
D. C., was a Sunday guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lacey
of Occoquan.

Miss Georgie P:erce of Washing-
ton, D. C., visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Pierce in Occoquan
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison of
Richmond, Va., were Occoquan visit-
ors during the week; visiting their
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Mdrrison and
Capt. Tom SeIceman and family.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Ambrose Petelett of Occoquan is able
to be out and enjoying the nice spring
weather, Mrs. Petelett had quite a
siege a quietness after her oper-
ation,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pierce of
Castleton, Va., are visiting Mr.
Pierce's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Pierce in Occoquan.

Mr. Wilson Welch of Lorton, Va.,
has returned from a vacation in
Florida; says he had a grand time.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Winfield of Richmond, Va., on
their recent marriage, Mr. Winfield
is well known in Occoquan, his mother
being the former Eunice Lynn daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lynn a
leading merchant of Occoquan.
We are glad to report that the Barn

or Square Dance held at Occoquan
High School last Friday evening was
a grand success. Mrs. John Powell
of Occoquan and her assistants who
worked so faithfully to get everything
hitting just right are to be congratu-
lated. Also, the large attendance
YOUNG and OLD are to be congratu-
lated on their excellent spirit and be-
haviour. Many have asked to another
such dance be held again soon.
We are certainly sorry to learn f

the death of our good friend, Mr.
Tom Lion, of Manassas. He was a
friend who could be depended on to
give a good advice when asked for

advice. Most lawyers except compens-
ation for the least advice, not so Toni I
Lion. He was willing all times and I
glad to be of service regaraless of the
expectation of compensation. Our
sincerest sympathy goes to his loved
ones at this their time of bereave-
ment.

The Ladies of Pohick Branch of
-he Women's Auxiliary and their
friends are having study classes
,..:very Tuesday afternoon during Lent

Pohick Church Vestery House.
Their principal studies are on Rural
Virginia in Religious Education and
dther matters of interest in connec-
tion therewith. The Ladies would wel-
.-ome all who care to join in this
audy. Study hours are between Two
tml Four p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
RESIDENTS OF OCCOQUAN

At the last meeting of your. town
council, they designated the week of
April 11th to 16th its clean up week
in Gfcoquan. All trash, rubbish, etc.,
whether on vacant property or other-
wise must be cleaned up during this
week. Some of our good merchants
in town have offered the use of their
Trucks to haul rubbish away.

NOTE: After this clean up, any-
one dumping rubbish or other trash
within the town limits will be pro-
secuted.

We Want to and Must Keep Our
Town Clean, Use a little whitewash
on your old buildings, if you are un-
able to Paint them. A little white-
wash will make your old and shabby
buildings look like new.

We hope to havea sanitary in-
spectokirt our., town._Wthe near fu-
ture.

C-

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT

The beautiful wildlife poster
in the window of the Journal
office was sent to us by Com-
mander P. T. Wright, of Living-
stone Heights, Arlington Coun-
ty.
Thank you, Commander. It

is a lovely reminder of Wild
Life Week.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

dUST
INSTALLED

'sFACTORY

PROCIESS''
HAT REBUILDING
New automatic, electric machines which
m-finieh a hat just as It is made new in the

hat factory. Actually rebuilds your soiled

hats by tru• factory proc••• on factory-

typo machines.

Restores style. shape, firmness, lustre and

color to your favorite old hat. Saves you

the price of a new hat.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or you

pay no money. The finest hat job you ever

saw looks like NEW. feels like NEW. and

/r4par• like NEW

fe us uoult,
iztA9tita Re/kat

S'AVE A DOLLAR 012. TWO
TELEPHONE

amr. aft. • agaa....cM. .11r. mallot ans.

Prince William Pharmacy 33

Jenkins & Jenkins . . . . 32

itere 's flow

fftUtUM
FACIVIRV

makes your
ayorite old hat
int Nirw

Mal le thoroughly cleaned*.
elide end out.

•

Not eriewn is car•lufly
blocked an correct Was but
bkeit.

•

Crowe is ironed and regebod
by automatic factory-type
machine. restoring body and
Sabi

•

Crowe is ber•lied. hilliret
powdered sad pounced to
kry an hairs n, place. to *al
them in place and MVO/ •
/actor, cokx and brush.

•
Hat brim is carefully placed
on correct style brim flange
or mold.

•

Brim is thoroughly yel•Ited
and lurked into mhapit undo,
autonmoc sand flanging cr.,
chin•--the true factory two-
CHM.

•

rya hat brim is gives the
elm• finish as lb. flown.
*ohm, ii agamst soil and
gather for long service.

Ribbons. leathers and rulings
are restored and th• hal sob
cured until thoroughly dry--

I
a 'Factoty Finish" hat

rteSTO2ES ORIGINAL,

7ACTORY FINISH
-._.-- _ -.....,...........„,,,,.......-..,-.0.0............"..,....-•........---

LAIUNDERIERS
DRY CLEANERS

WARRENTON —

WATERFALL
Mrs. Snowden McGuinn, who died

very suddenly at her home near
Waverley Mill ,recently was buried
at Upperville. Services were con-
ducted at her home by her pastor,
the Rev. Barnett Grimsley. Mrs. Mc-
Guinn was a devoted mother and
leaves a large family of children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes and

efficient manner. Mrs. Brown our
pleasant and attractive supervisor,
visits the room weekly and collects
a goodly amount of comfortable cloth-
ing which is, in turn, presented to the
needy.

Albert Lansdown, one of our high-
ly respected and worthy colored
friends, died very suddenly at his
home near here on Sunday last. His
funeral services were conducted at
his church "Olive Branch" on Wed-

Judy and Mr. Herman Smith were nesday afternoon and he was laid to

week-end guests at Hagley. rest in the cemetery there.

Mr. Howard Bell attended the fu
neral services in Alexandria Tuesday
of Mr. Warren Peake, who died in that
city on Sunday last. Mr. Peake was in
his 85th year, and is the last mem-
ber of a large family of brothers and
sisters, all of whom are buried at the
family burying ground near Hopewell.
Mr. Peake, however, was interred in
the Alexandria cemetery by the side
of his wife who died many years ago.
Mr. Peake is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ethel Peake Cox.

Philip Thornhill has returned to
Mt. Atlas much improved in health
and we hope he will soon be able to
resume his studies at school.

Edward Wright, another of
boys, who has been on the sick
is still much complaining and

able to attend school'.
Miss Marie Goodrell, who is spend-

ing some time at Oak Shade, Was
a Manassas visitor on Tuesday.
The NV. P. A. Sewing room con-

tinues to be quite an interesting cen-
ter of activity. Miss Grace McDonough
who is in charge of the work and who
has been very much handicapped by a
fractured arm, has not been absent
"nor tardy" a day this winter, and
presides over the work in a capable,

OUT

list,
not

COOK and NEAT
I. Your Preames

to/7W; !VIVA
SL - Na Ashes no Dirt
- Twice the Hest Quick
iS 0511 KALI? TIII COSI.

Withoultmgm

COOKS A MEAL
FOR LESS

beau any on burner env gotten
eau tot tor sow.. team% P..
fon-ance. Burn• !sheep MI • one lat•way. without pre- generating Asm trove
ge elmatima UD. Quick Intense*hes ea
bem by Sinus Ti..if Vol*.

drudgery and dirt N Quids OM xr
mai or wood, eutm Ind bills * nom of 1/1//mml
/W. Dan tor Itself quIckly by Waal IT 8.IV

PHONEPHONE FOR FREI
DEMONSTRATION

No Obligation
AnYOn• Interested In wetting MOSS
HEAT AT LESS COST should phon•
number below for demonstration end
inn explanation of thki amazing "HEAT
KING- OH !turner.

Local Solos Ropresentativo

C. D. Oothoudt.
Phone Fairfax 179W2

MANASSAS, VA.

WHY TRUST TO LUCK?
PLANT

WOOD'S
TESTED

SEEDS
AND BE SURE OF GOOD CROPS

DEMAND

Wood's Garden, Flower and Field Seeds
FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Write for WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL & SPRING CATALOG

am/

Raise your chicks the
Larro way and here's what

you'll Mew—

l. Better Growth.

2. Higher Livability.

S. Lower Food Cod.

4. LAS Saboteur Y.

S. ladority at do
Tams.

G. Mon Eggs wise deo
Funds SIolows.

FARM SERVICE STORES
Phone No. 64 Herndon, Va.

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
Officially Pullorum tested. Va. Certified. Electrically
Hatched Leghorns; Barred & White Rocks; Reds; New
Hampshires. 2 Hatches weekly. 17 years Hatching ex-
perience & fair dealing insure satisfaction.

Write for Free Literature.
Custom Hatching—Poultry Equipment—Started Chicks.
Grassy Knoll Poultry Farm & Hatchery.
ALEXANDRIA, VA. ROUTE 3 Phone Alex. 100J2

45-10-x

 •

lbammememmumewaesreemmemiamacem

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

.1” mMilr ..M.1.•••• peM0.4Epor aam.ralabolli41•01341•FaalM. NIMN. MMID

Since 1869

H. D. WENRICH CO•
have been dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Op-.

tical goods, musical good and supplices of number one
quality

We aim to please

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
—:- PRICES RIGHT

Repairing a Specialty.

ANN PAGE

MACARONIp Straight and elbow
oni, also spaghetti
noodles

A8
Your

IMMO Choice eJ
wat

1.01.4.~.~..../~MIwamomawy~e

macar-
and

c
pkg.

FOD STORESL_O BISQUICK_
for biscuits

OWNED AND OPERATED BY
THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC TEA CO.

making and

short cake 40-oz. 97c
pkg. LA I

141.104NAIPAMIMP~1114~1.0

SPARKLE
DESSERTS
3pkgs. 10c

BUTTER

CORN
2 No.2cans.'

Candy or Golden
ANININVIVaa•INFOIWW~MIMMOV•4411W

KERNEL

2c3
Bantam

Accepted
on Foods,
al Association.

II YMI#0044P~Maa/W4MOWNINWIP••••••••

2

American

BOKAR
COFFEE

-lb.1 
tins

. . Committee

43c

Medic- SUNN 
Extra—Fancy

12
BuLK2 pkgs.

RICE
am/NOWINIV4,...11a4,01•0•W.~~

RICE
-oz.

Y FIELD

3 lbs.
1 1 c

13c

Vegetable
1-lb. inc

1 Can 1U

SPRY
Shortening
3-lb.
can 011

NECTAR
Ac

Mixed %lb.
TEA
12 c Vilb. 23c

MOTOR
8 quarts
sealed

Vaa/INP~~~~04,0000#00.0~~44/441

A

can

-PENN

in $1.17
OILJ.
1

plus
8c tax

pkg.
ORANGE1/4 lb.

pkg.

TE/k
1
J

BALLS

pkg.
PEKOE
V2lb. %lc
pkg. GU

15inpkg. 15 c
.......................

F'rench's
MUSTARD - jar 12c
Insecticade
BLACK FLAG pt. can 35c

I; Rennet Powder
it JUNKET - pkg. 11c
1 Starch Cubes

*4,04Wahl~04•00~0004.14.4.441~1WV

BORAX
3

KIRKMAN'S

SOAP
for 13c

11 sTAI,E y,s _ pkg. 8c

11 Pillsbury's OCTAGONBuck Wheat 2 pkgs. 25c

,, LARGE

ORANGES
2 doz.

FLORIDA

39c

SOAP
Large
box

SOAP

2 pkgs.

CHIPS

18c
POWDER

9c
Prices Effective in Manassas Until Closing Saturday, March 26, 1938

.......—.

INN

The use of
PERFECTION Ground Burned Lime

PERFECTION Agricultural Agricultural Hydrate

Insures superior tilth to the soil, particularly
on the clays, clay loams and silt barns.

In addition, PERFECTION Agricultural Lime neu-
tralizes the acid soil and furnishes proper proportions of
calcium and magnesium, both necessary in plant growth
and to obtain maximum value from the land.

Guaranteed Analysis Calcium Oxide 75%
Perfection Ground Burned Lime: Magnesium Oxide: 15%

The high quality of PERFECTION Agricutural
Lime has been shown in the results obtained by its use
for over sixty years.

Place your order now. If your dealer cannot supply
you, send your truck to our plant. Or if you prefer, write
or phone us and we will arrange for truck delivery to
your farm.

Riverton Lime and Stone Co.
Phone: Front Royal 1600 Riverton, Va.

ilemeeme• 

OCCOQUAN
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Lewis, of

Philadelphia, were, recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Selecman.

Mrs. Charlotte Roughead, of Balti-
more, who has been visiting Mrs.
Mayer, returned to her home on Tues-
day.

Mrs. Roy Walker, Sr., and Mr. Roy
Walker, Jr., of Winston Salem, N. C.,
have spent the past week with Mr.

l and Mrs. H L. Mooney this was Mrs.
Walker's first visit with her new
grandson, Michael Walker Mooney.

Miss Frances Brunt who has been
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Brunt, left on Sunday for a brief
visit with friends in New Port News.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brunt and
Miss Frances Brunt were recent
guests of relatives in Richmond.
Mrs. Marshall Davis had a tonsil

operation in Alexandria Hospital on
Saturday. Mrs. Davis returned home

Sunday and is convalescing rapidly.

BRINGS SUNSHINE WITH HIM
Well, George Baker gently breezed

back into Manassas last Thursday
evening, carrying evidences of his
his Florida trip.

First, said tourist showed signs of
increased weight; second, he could
hardly wear his coat for the fish bones
and third he was toting a new orange,
much oversized. It is still on exhibit
at Journal office but going fast.

411,4/11/ 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that Neal H.

Brown, trading as Big Apple Tavern,
Triangle, Va., intends to apply to the
Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board, at its offices in the Central
National Bank Building, Richmond,
Va., on the 4th day of April, 1938, for
Retail License to sell Beer for son-
sumption on and off premises in the
building owned by Howard Mountjoy,
of Triangle and located 1-4 mile north
of Triangle on the East Side of U.
S. Highway No. 1 in Prince William
County, Va.

BIG APPLE TAVERN
By Neal H. Brown.
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all States of the Union shall beWljrmanassas3nuntid protected in their right to place ,, markers in the area, subject to
'approval of the Fine Arts Com-
mission of Washington and the
National Park Service, but the
Confederate character of the
area is said to be lost in the pres-
ent arrangement.

' WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Manas-

sas, Virginia, as second-class mail

matter under Act of Congress of

March 3, 1879.
Classified notices 2 a word cash

with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if
booked with a 50c minimum.

All memoriam notices, cards of
thanks, and resolutions will be charg-
ed as classified adv. except that cards
of thanks have a minimum of 50c and
resolutions a minimum of $1.00. Poe-
try will be charged for by the line.
Special rates for ads that run by Vie
quarter.

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1938

kkomolis•bo. warl000r/obsitwodbopol1.-9gb Of In

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
•
parooto via have their As/drool ~MO.

994 tho doily Biblo oo/octiona, it oast! prove

eyespots«. kortitoo• to those fa roue Nowa

I am come that they might
have life, and that they might
have it more abundantly.—John
10:10.

THOMAS H. LION

It is with the utmost regret
that we record the passing last
Saturday night of one of Prince
William County's most distin-
guished officials and most pop-
ular citizens, Hon. Thomas Har-
lan Lion, Commonwealth's At-
torney of Prince William County.
Serving the county for eight

years in the General Assembly,
of Virginia, and for twenty-
seven years as Commonwealth's
Attorney, the deceased, with his
affable personality and legal and
political acumen, had made for
himself a name which will long
be remembered in Prince Wil-
liam County.
The remarkable demonstra-

tion of affectionate esteem, evi-
denced at the impressive funeral
on Tuesday by so great a gather-
ing from all sections of the
County, and from more remote
localities, testified to the per-
sonal popularity of the veteran
attorney and politician.

In his passing the County
loses an esteemed public ser-
vant; the Democratic Party is
deprived of one of its most
trusted local councillors, and the
Town of Manassas, of a respect-
ed, and valued citizen.

HENRY HOUSE PASSES
a TO THE GOVERNMENT

Announcement has been made
that the United States has fin-
ally acquired title to the Henry
House tract on the Manassas
Battlefield. For some time there
has waged a battle over the
proposal to transfer this his-
toric ground to the wederal gov-
ernment, the main objection be-
ing that the Confederate inter-
ests will not be properly pro-
tected, and the Confederate Flag
not properly displayed.
Under terms of the deed

transferriing this area from the
Manassas Battlefield .Confeder-
ate Park, Inc., it is provided that

Progress is not accidental. It
is the result of carefully ma-
tured plans and financial com-
petence.

To get ahead in business or
in social life it is necessary to
have material means.

There is no better assurance
of progress than the habit of de-
positing regularly and of con-
ducting your financial affairs
through a safe and friendly bank
like ours.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Miss Elizabeth Lloyd arrived Wed-

nesday from Randolph Macon to
spend the Spring Vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd.
Mrs. Ross Jordan and little son,

Jay, of Quantico, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wenrich, this
week.

Messrs. Charles and Warren Batie.,-4-

erman of Virginia Polytechnic Insti-
tute spent the week-end here with.
their parents.

Nirs. Howard has gone back to ttto
hospital for a few days to take treat-
ments.

Mr. I. Martin Leavitt, Jr., of the
University of Virginia, will be the
guest of his cousin, Mrs. Paul Arring-
ton, this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Loughborough
of Fairfax were guests of friends in
Manassas on Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Lewis is much im-
proved after her recent illness.

4•Mi. Fred Rader, of Bristol, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish
on Sunday.

Mr. George Tyler has returned
after spending about three weeks in
Philadedelphia. We are glad to see
Mr. Tyler looking so well and hope
he is feeling much better.

Mr. Broaddus is improving and is
now able to be up and around a little.
He hopes to be back at work the first
of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Compton and
son, Radford, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyer in Seven
Fountains, Va.

Miss Mildred Parrish came home
yesterday and will spend about ten
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Parrish.

Mrs. Sedrick Saunders has been ill
for several days with a cold but
we are happy to report that she is
much better now.

Misses Adelaide White and Margaret
Turner spent last week-end at Har-
risonburg State Teachers College, at-
tending the Home Coming festivities.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dredger of

Lynbrook, L. I., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe on
Tuesday. They were accompanied
home by Miss Rose Ratcliffe, who
will spend several weeks with friends
in Peach Lake, Brewster, N. Y.

Trinity Guild will hold a Food Sale
Saturday, March 26, at Dowell's Drug
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ward, of
Washington, spent Sunday at Mrs.
Ward's old home.

Miss Jane Lynn, of Harrisonburg
State Teachers' College, was the
week-end guest of Mrs. Julian D.
Steele in Stephen City, and spent Sat-
urday here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Lynn.

Among the friends who have been
callers at the Journal Office were:
Mrs. Norman T. McManaway, Miss M.
A. Lynn, J. R. Eagle, Neal Brown,
J. B. Arnold, J. H. Langyher, Miss

Take This Hurdle

A PERSONAL loan can help you take financial ob-
L-1- stacks in your stride. Unexpected obligations,

nockien emergencies, opportunities to make favorable

purchases—all of these are sound purposes for which

we advance credit_

Not only dop a personal loan provide ready cash,

but it also otters a method of making repayments in

convenient installments from income. 'Ms sensible and

business-like plan of borrowing has the added advan-

tage of helping you build valuable credit standing at

this strong, local bank.

NATIONa BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•
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Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McDaniel, oft

Federalsburg, Md., are the proud par-
ents of a baby daughter, born Satur-
day morning. This young lady weighs
8 lbs. and has been named Sonya.

Mrs. J. E. Bradford, Jr., Mrs. Jack
Merchant and Mrs. W. F. Cocke spent
yesterday in Leesburg and Purcellville
in the intrerest of the John Powell
Concert.

The Woman's Club of Manassas will
hold its annual Charity Ball on Eas-
ter Monday, April 18, in the High
School Gymnasium.

MRS. MARSHALL HAYDON
ENTERTAINS CLUB

The Manes.777.1 en Club met
Tuesday, March 22nd, at the home of
Mrs. Marshall Haydon. The club was
well represented. Mrs. John W. Olcott
was club guest.

It was decided to distribute Mari-
gold seed to the school children in the
fifth and sixth grades—a marigold ex-
hibit to be held in the fall with prizes
for the best exihibita. Two Japanese
Snowball bushes are to be purchased
for the High School grounds.
A letter from Richmond announc-

ing April nineth as Arbor Day was
read. Conservation week will be April
5 and 9.
Two new members were received

into the Club membership, Mrs. H.
E. Pickerel and Mrs. Ayleene Guth-
rie.
Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson gave a most

interesting talk on native Wild
Flowers, beginning wilh Arbutus, and
giving high lights on cowslips, Hepa-
ticas, Spring beauties, Blood-root or
Pecoon, the Indian name for it, Dutch-
man Breeches, Mandrake, Adder's
Tongue, Dog tooth Violet, or Trout
Lily, Anemones, Blue Bills, Orchids,
or Lady Slippers, Columbine, Wild
Iris, Johnny Jump Up, and others.

Susie C. Jeffries, V. R. Herndon, J.
L. Lineweaver, Miss Genevieve YOUR FLOWER GARDEN
Spinks, C. T. Herndon, W. C. Miller,
George Waters, W. A. Henry, Mrs. W.
D. Peel, John Paulovich, J. S. Huff,
T. A. Cooper, C. L. Reading and F.
E. McMichael.

The Bethlehem Good Housekeeping
Club met yesterday at the home of
Mrs. A. A. Hooff. Mrs. C. R. C. John-
son was co-hostess.

Miss Elmina Lucke, of Lincoln
School, New York, has been the guest
of Miss Sue Ayres for several days
this week.

Messrs. Henry Florence, of V. P. I.
and Bobby Norton Tyler, of Woodberry
Forest, are among the students who
spent the past week-end at their re-
spective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Kincheloe
spent last week-end in Harrisonburg
and attended the Home Comingcvents
at the State Teachers' College.

Mrs. H. L. Weatherall is getting
along very nicely after a tonsil oper-
ation the past week.

Miss Nina Dalton has been home
several days this week, suffering from
laryngitis and a bad cold. She re-
turned to school this morning.

Mrs. R. F. Ledman and daughter,
Anna May, of Washington, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hay-
don.

e
Misses Mary D. Lynch and Mary t

Fauntleroy Cocke and Mr. Cleveland 
Fisher will arrive tomorrow to spend
several days here at their respective
homes. a
Miss Nancy Marstellar, of St. Mar- e

garet's School ,in Tappahannock, is a
spending several days here with her k
parents, Di. and Mrs. E. H. Marstell- r

There is perfume in the flowers
No one doubts their worth
But a gardener can smell perfume.
In the freshly spaded earth.
An inquiry reaches our desk con-

cerning pruning, the proper time, etc.
There is an old adage that "the

beat time to prune is when your knife
is sharp". While this not literally
true, there is some fact here as most
any time of the year you may find
something to prune to advantage. And
the sharp knife is surely necessary,
for any ragged edge left after remov-
ing a branch is apt to cause injury
to a tree or shurb. An agriculture
bulletin tells us that to prune in the
summer for flower and fruit produc-
tion, and in the winter for leaf and
branch production. As our question
2oncerned shrubs we shall give this
table from the bulletin.

Abelias, Althea, Barberry, Butter-
fly bush, Bush honeysuckle caly can-
thus, Deutsia, Hydrangea, mock or-
ange, flowering almond, snowball,
weigelias, elder and roses should be
pruned in late winter or early spring.
Syringe, lilacs, forsythia, rambling

roses, Jasmine and Pussywillow should
be pruned just after the flowering
season.
Evergreens should not be pruned

xtensively unless you wish to train
hem in some particular position. This
should be done in early spring. They
may topped and sheared about the
outside, but remove only dead wood ;

the idea is to keep the trunk cov-
red. It is yet early to prune roses
nd if yoi, are interested, let me
now and I will write on pruning
oses in an early issue.

MOSES A. C. REVIVES

Moses A. C. of Haymarket will have
its first practice game Sunday, March
27th, at 1:30 p.m.
Any one wishing to try out for ,he

Club can come on the above date.
All games will be handled by a um-

pire belonging to the Association.
from Washington, D. C.
We are also ready to book games

for the coming season. Those inter-
ested should communicate with Ed-
ward Hansborough, Nokesville, Va.,;
phone Walnut 7636 from 8:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m.

THE MOSES A. C.'S

Again we find the Moses A. C's
back on the Haxmarket ball diamond
this year, and bar any team because
they have a real team this t'n.e, with
some very strict rules to every player.
As you know, Edward Hansborough,

the manager, understands baseball,
having good results last year and
planning a much better oranized team
this year. We hope every one will
follow them and be on their side.

ROZIER B. PAYNE

Rozier B. Payne, age 77, died at his
home near Manassas on March 16,
after a long illness. He was the son
of the late Jackson and Martha Ar-
nold Payne. He was born March 4,
1861, and had lived all his life in
Prince William County. His wife, who
is also a native of this county, was
Miss Eva Mae Payne.
Funeral services were held on Fri-

day, March 18, at the Independent Hill
Church, where services were conduct-
ed by Elder Smoot. The pallbearers
were L. G. Tolson, Robert Cornwell,
Arthur Cornwell, E. E. Cornwell, Ro-
bert Beavers and Will Vaughan. In-
terment was in the Indepedent Hill
Church cemetery.

LIME AND FERTILIZE
PERMANENT PASTURES

Credit toward soil building pay-
ments for fertilizing and liming per-
manent pastures is again provided
by the 1938 Agricultural Conservation
Program. Fertilizing and liming will
cause pasture growth to start earlier
in the spring, to hold up better thru
the hot summer months and to con-
tine later in the fall. An improve-
ment in the quality, particularily in
the protein and mineral content, may
also be expected.

CLUB MEETING AT NOKESVILLE

An account of the March meeting
of the Nokesville Home Demonstra-
tion Club will be published next
week.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
for their loving kindness in the illness
and death of Rosier B. Payne, who
passed away at his home on March
16.
46-x The Family.
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JOLLY WORKERS MEET

The Jolly Workers Class of the
Methodist Church, south, met on Fri-
day night, March 11, at the home of
Vivian Cornwell. New and old busi-
ness of importance was discussed.
After the meeting delightful re-

freshments were served.
Those present were: Mildred Vance.

Jane Marshall, Vivian Whetzel, Stella
Bryant, Virginia Boley, Alice anti
Thelma Swank, Vivian Cornwell, Mrs
Updike and one visitor, Lena Godfrey.

Conner &Kincheloe

Low Prices Quality

11_11 1111
QUALITY — SERVICE — LOW PRICES
THE STORE YOU CAN ECONOMIZE
LET US HELP YOU REDUCE YOUR

MEAT &GROCERY BILLS. DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE — WE DELIVER

NAVY BEANS 3 LBS 10c
Granulateed

SUGAR 10 LBS 49c
BUYER OF ALL KINDS KINDS OF
SEED POTATOES, CARDEN SEED

FRESH FISH—OYSTERS
Our fish and oysters are received fresh direct

from bay—Prices Reasonable

Cobbler

ating PotatoesIOLBs15c
BUS BC

Special Prices

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Fresh Received Daily

Florida—Full of Juice

ORANGES - ▪ - 2 doz. 29c
KRESS - • - - - 3 lbs. 14c
PARSNIP - - - 3 lbs. 13c
Strawberries, Brussel Sprouts, Broccoli

Spring Onions, Spinach Priced Reasonable

JELLY EGGS -
RIO COFFEE -
5 O'CLOCK - -
RED BAG - -

Happy Family

MILK - - -
PRUNES - -

Extra Large pkgs.

Corn Flakes - -
FIG CAKES - -
GINGER SNAPS
Ear
l'ElAYSjune- - -

▪ - lb. 10c
- — 2 lbs. 27c

- - lb. 17c
- - - lb. 19c

- - 3 cans 20c
— - lb. 5c

- 2 pkgs. 23c
▪ - 2 lbs. 25c
- - - - 10c

- can 10c
- - can 10c

- can 5c
CRUSHED CORN -
BEANS - -

FRESH"Hiiii 
Dressed

ROAST - - -
STEAK - A -
HAMBURG - -
Wafer Sliced Dexter

BACON - - -
PORK CHOPS -
SHOULDER - -
FRESH HAM -

Steer Meats"

- - lb. 10c
- - 17c to 20c
• - - lb. 25c
- - - lb. 15c

• - - lb. 30c
- - 20c to 25c
• - - lb. 18c

- - lb. 23c
an. The Garden Editor.
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SOUTHERN
STATES

C OOPIL RAJIV,

Quality

Red Clover
Best By Test

SOUTHERN STATES
CHICK MASH

is reasonsable in price and has
no superior in quality and econ-
omy Regardless of Brand or

price

Friday and Saturday
CAR LIME

Quickly Available
98% purity

$6.25 per ton

CERTIFIED SEED
POTATOES $2.75

1 USED TRACTOR HARROW

OLIVER FARM TOOLS

Open Formula
Fertilizer and Feed
For every need

Public Grinding & Mixing
---
Co-op

Motor Oil
and Paint

are real values

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

MANASSAS

FOR SALE

FOR SALET-Piano, Upright, maho-
gany with bench $37.50. Free tuning.
Self Player, $75.00. Open Saturday.
H. R.. Pennsyle, 305 Main St., War-
renton, Va., P. 0. Box 529 Piano Tun-
ing, Repairing.
45-4-x

FOR SALE—Timothy lay, Fine
Quality. Clean. W. L Lloyd, Po. Box

103, Manassas.
41-ti.

FOR SALE: 1931 Model Pontiac 4

door Sedan, equipped with Radio and

Heater. Six Tires in good shape. In

first class mechanical condition. Will

Exchange for Cattle or Cash.. Daniel

Abel, Independent Hill, Va.
45-4-c

FOR SALE: Kelvinator, latest model,

6 cubic feet, cost over $200. Will

sacrifice for cash. In perfect condi-

tion. C: W. Dayton, 1475 Harvard

Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

46-1-x

FOR SALE: A few good 3 and 4

years old mules, also a few heavy

draft colts, 3 and 4 years old. Two

Reg. Hol. Bull Calves. Grandsons of

Carnation Peerless and out of high

producing cows. Can be seen at

F. W. Huddleson's Farm, 6 miles west

of rairfax. James M. King, mgr.

46-3-c

FOR SALE: Irish Cobbler Potatoes.

$1.00 per bushel. J. B. Czapp, Route

No. 4, Box 21, Manassas, Va.

46-1-x

FOR SALE: Delco complete, all fix-

tures, wire knobs, tubes, switches,

boxes. New Iron $50.00. 32 volt

Radio. Washing machine. Kerosene

Refrigerator. Cheap. R. R. Smith,

Waterfall, Va.
46-1-x

MISCELLANEOUS

-- —
FOR RENT: Three room apartment.

Geo. R. Turberville, Centreville, Va.

46-c

FOR RENT: 4 roomed bungalow, one

mile from Lake Jackson, newly paper-

ed throughhout. $5.00 per month.

Address D. Journal Office, Manassas,

Manassas, Va.
46-2-c

WANTED: Building lot, Will pay

cash for acre ground, located on good

Road close to Manassas—must be well regular session.

drained. P. 0. Box 506, Manassas, Another resolution approved pro-

Va. vides for a commission of nine to

46-x study the "facts" on redistricting the

, -÷-0b-7eneral asrembly to report at the 1940
 __

WANTED: Girl to help with house-

work and children. Mrs. G. 0. Woods, 
session.

Another resolution requests the
Route No. 3, Manassas, Va. governor to include in his next bien-
46-1-c   nial budget an appropriation for es-

WANTED: An experienced man with tablishing an actuarily sound teach-

1references to handle my stallion for era' retirement system which 41 the

the season. Geo. R. Turberville, Cent- teachers who 
now are contributing one

reville, Va. per cent of their pay toward a retire-

46-e ment fund.

WANTED: General Housework or
work to do by day. Will do washing
at my home. Constance Willis, 342
East Quarry St., Manassas, Va.
46-1-x

WANTED: Good Farmer to rent
rood 222 acre farm near Fairfax on
shares, farm has five room house,
barns, 25 head of cattle and cow,
horse and machinery. Will furnish
to man of good reputation. Avail-
able April 15th. B. F. Salsbury, Fair-
fax, Va.
45-tf-c

CUSTOM HATCHING: Eggs set each
Wednesday. Barred Rock and White
Leghorn chicks from good healthy
flocks. Mrs. J. Lawrence Gregory,
Manassas, Va., Phone 69F22.
40-ti.

I have opened a shop just east of the
town water tank and am prepared to
do furniture repairing (antiques a
specialty); also repairing work on any
kind of truck bodies. W. C. Reid, Ma-
nassas, Virginia.
43-tf-c

FREE: If excess acid causes you
pains of ,Stomach Ulcers, Indigos-
tiition, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat-
ing, Nausea, Gas Pains, get free
Sample, Udga, at COCKE'S PHAR-
MACY.
37-12-x

VISIT MANASSAS HATCHERY.
Please bring in eggs tor. Custom
atching on Saturdays.
Tuesday is Baby Chick
Please Order Early.
All Hatching done in separate Sani-

tary Hatchers.
45-13-x

LOST: near Brentsville Fox Terrier
Dog with harness on Tag No. 145451
Any one seeing him, please notify J.
T. Hyde, Bristow, Va.
46-c

LOST: Yellow Bulldog, Bob tail.
Reward if returned to Mrs. McKone
Manassas, Va. •
46-1-x

C. W. DAYTON
Specializing in Grinding Shears

and Clippers.
BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP

WORK
Surgical Instruments Sharpened

and Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

1475 Harvard Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C.

46-2-x

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified as

administrator of Henry A. Payne, of
Route No. 2. Manassas, Va., all per-
sons indebted to the estate are hereby
requested to make payment of the said
accounts within thirty days after this
publication; and persons to whom the
said estate is indebted are hereby re-
quested to file statement of such in-
debtedness, properly certified with the
undersigned within 30 (lays after this
notice.

JAMES H. PAYNE,
Route No. 2, Manassas, Va..

Administrator of the Estate of
Henry A. Payne.

45-4-x

LEGISLATURE ENDS SESSION

(Continued from page 1.)

to tighten the enforcement of liquor
laws were bills: to make a minimum
one-month jail sentence mandatory on
conviction of selling illegal liquor and
minimum one-month sentence and $50
fine, either or both in discretion of the
court, on conviction of possessing or
transporting illegal liquor; to pro-
hibit anyone under 21 years of age
from buying alcoholic beverages of
serving alcoholic beverages; and to
prohibit transporation of liquor in
for-hire passenger motor vehicles, ex-
cept on the person or in the baggage
of a bona fide passing passenger.
Approved was a bill to raise the

exemption from garnishment for
working men to three-fourths of their
salary with a minimum of $50 and a
maximum of $75.
Passed was the "Fair Trade" bill,

prohibiting the sale of at less than
cost, plus a six per cent markup "to
cover in part the cost of doing busi-
ness," with certain exceptions.
A joint resolution was approved to

create a commission to study the
highway program in the light of new
information being compiled by the
Federal—State survey and to pre-

sent recommendations to the next

WHAT HAS BEEN GAINED IN 20 YEARS
Address by Mayor Davis at recent Legion Dinner

SOME TWENTY YEARS AGO you
Veterans were called to arms; many
of you served on foreign soil, many
experienced the horrors of war, and
many of your Buddies made the sup-
reme sacrifice.
SOME TWENTY YEARS it was

said that our Nation entered the
World War in hopes of helping to
make the world a decent and safe
ace to live; in hopes of helping to

save Democracy, and in hopes of
helping to end all wars, when we
hoped that swords would be beaten
into plow shares and spears into
pruning hooks, yet twenty years later
it appears that all of these things
have not been accomplished.
SOME TWENTY YEARS AGO be-

fore „going to war, Nations first de-
clared war, yet twenty years later
hey war on one another without de-

claring war.
SOME TWENiY YEARS AGO we

were told-that ,the implements of war
then used were the worst in the his-
tory of the world, and no doubt they
were, yet twenty years later, we are
told that the implements of war are
many ,times more destructive than
they were twenty years ago.
TWENTY YEARS AFTER TILE

WORSID WAR we are told that many
Nations not already at war, are sit-
ting on powder kegs and that a mere
spark will range them into war.
TWENTY YEARS AFTER THE

WORLD WAR we are told that the
wdrld is now engaged in a re-arma-
ment race, still more cannon.
THE FOREIGN CRISIS and the

secrecy of other nations naval mat-
ters by no means tell the whole story
of the why and wherefore of the
expanding armament race.
THESE DEVELOPMENTS mere-

ly emphasize the truth of the fact,
that a nation like a man, when faced
by mounting dangers in a setting of
complete anarchy and lawlessness,
will arm to the teeth at whatever
cost.
THE PRESENT GHASTLY situ-

ation provides our Nation and other
peace-loving nations with an extreme-
ly expensive lesson in the costs of
isolation.
THE VERY CIRCUMSTANCES

that our Nation, geographically the
most isolated of the great powers,
finds itself caught up in a race, not
of our making, is proof that from the
viewpoint of our reality, we are not,
never have been and under no conceiv-
able circumstances, isolated, no mat-
ter how hard we strive to avoid fore-
ign alliances and foreign entangle-
ments.
FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE

we are part and parcel of the world.
The spreading international chaos
has obviously not left us untouched_
On the contrary, it has contributed
to our uneasiness as it has contri-
buated to the uneasiness of every
other nation that believes in peace
and a decent world order.
WILL RE-ARMAMENT EASE our

fears?
Possibly, but not likely. We or

any other nation may, momentarily,
achieve a superiority in armaments;
to a degree necessary to insure ab-
solute security, but rearmament is
not an isolated phenomenon but a
universal one. Because others have
begun to plie up armaments we find
it necessary to do likewise, and as
we rearm that gives a further im-
petus to the rearmament efforts of
others.
THUS THE RACE GETS FASTER

and more furious with bankruptcy
staring every nation—even the richest
—in the face, and no nation dares to
cease unless the others do likewise.
SO IN THE LONG RUN we will be

back to the atarting point, but with
our nerves more ragged, with our re-
scourees more depleted, with bank-
ruptcy much nearer. And then, as
now, whether or not we shall be able
to stop piling up armaments will de-
pend, primarily, not on our wishes but
on the world conditions which we in-
sist we have nothing to do with.

IT MAY BE A QUESTION as to
whether liberty is to be stifled, hu-
manity outraged, the hand of pro-
plate of the universe, and a perpetual
thraldom fastened upon all future
generations.

IF THESE THINGS BE TRUE I
often wonder how the Veterans look
upon these conditions.

If it appears to them that all of the
horrors experienced by those who
served over seas, and the sacrifices
made by those who did not return,
were more or less in vain.

I DARE SAY THERE ARE NOT
many Veterans who experienced the
horrors of the World War who vvou'd
want to repeat those experienced
and least of all, would they want their
sons to face them nor be made can-
non fodder.

AMID ALL THESE WORLD
CONDITIONS, our Nation is at peace
with all the world, at least we hop,
it is, however these jittery times call
for clear-cool headed thinking lest
we be drawn into one of the kegs ex-
plosions.

STATESMEN OF PEACE LOV-
ING NATIONS have been and are
still holding one conference after an-
other in an attempt to avoid future
wars. Trying to remove the under-
lying causes of these terrible conflicts.
But it appears that it will take some-
thing more than conferences and
treaties to settle this ancient tend-
ency of nations to war against each
other.
IT IS COMMONLY SAID that the

underlying cause of war the materi-
alism of the world; its intense self-
ishness and disposition to grab for
commercial success.
A COUNTRY TIJAT HAS AM-

BITIONS for advancement, must ne-
cessarily strive for efficiency, which
involves the spirit of commercial riv-
alry and competition, but along with
that spirit of emulation, there needs
to be a very keen sense of justice.

NATIONS SHOULD BE LIKE
MEN. The man who has a high sense
of honor is just as anxious in his
daily life to avoid doing injustice to
others, as he is to secure justice for
himself. He will frequently give up
some disputed point with good grace
in order to keep other people satis-
field. A man who takes that point
of view rarely has any bitter con-
troversies with other people. They
recognize his. fairness and they, get
along with him.
THE SCRUPULOUS POINT is

mostly absent in international af-
fairs. Too many have felt they must
grab for all they can get for their
own country with little regard to the
rights or viewpoints of other na-
tions.
THE WASHINGTtIN CONFER-

ENCE achieved success at least for
a time being, because the American
people took a higher position and
were willing to sacrifice themselves
to reconcile the interests of other na-
tions.
WHEN THAT SPIRIT CAN PRE-

VAIL generally there will be no cause
for armed conflicts.
IT SHOULD BE EASY to realize

that it is far cheaper to settle dis-
puted questions by negotiation and
arbitration, than resort to the terribly
destructive course of war.
DURING THE WORLD WAR our

Nation proved herself to be a big
brother to well-nigh the whole world
and let us hope that she still wields
that prestige, that prestige and motto,
if you please, "All things whatsoever
ye would that men should do unto
you, do ye even so to them."
THE PASSION OF THOSE who

have experienced the horrors of war
and of the common people of the
world, is for peace.
The despairing cry that is going up

to the Throne on High, from bleed-
ing and war-torn hearts, is "send us
peace."
AMONG THE VARIOUS ORGANI-

ATIONS in our country, there are
perhaps but few that are worthy of
the gratitude of the American people
to such an extent as the American
Legion.
IT IS THE VETERANS of the

American Legion who have experi-
enced the litrrors of war, above all
others. It is they who, above all
others, know the price of peace, and
it is they who know that the freedom
we enjoy in our country, cost a very
great sum.
TOO MANY OF OUR CITIZENS

may be so accustomed to our free in-
stitutions as to quite forget the dis-
tance between our liberties and the
thraldom of the past, and to be un-
mindful of the sacrifices that have
secured for us these blessings.
IF WE CONSIDER SERIOUSLY

the beneficent institutions under
which we live, we will find that they
have been purchased at a very great
coat.
TO SEE AND APPRECIATE the

meaning of this freedom, we need
to lay beside it, the history of the
world, where man was and still is a
victim and a vassal, where man had
and still has no rights that his oppres-
sor was and still is bound to ob-
serve, where right did not and does
not make might, but where might
made and still makes right, where
liberty of action, speech or thought
was and still is denied and where lips
were and still are padlocked.
DWELLERS AMIDST THE sub-

limest of nature's secenery may be-
come inured to its splendors till it
ceases to stir an emotion of the sub-
'imity of its grandeur.
THE AMERICAN LEGION is to

be congratulated on its organizations,
its wonderful growth and develop-
ment and my best wishes are extend-
ed for its continuous properity and
usefulness throughout the world.
AS AN ORGANIZATION of men

who taught for the best and noblest
that is in men, the Legion still finds
ample opportunities to promote a
genuine patriotism among our peo-
ple; to aid in the purification of our
political, social and national life, and
to uphold the true American spirit
and its lofty ideals.
VETERANS, CONSIDER YOUR-

(Continued on page 8.)
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kite Theatre I
MANASSAS VIRGINIA  

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adult 2lic
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25e

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance
SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:I5 P. M.

(Balcony fur Colored, 10c and 2k)

AMIENCEM.2

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, MARCH 24 & 25

ANNE SHERIDAN—JOHN LITEL

"ALCATRAZ ISLAND"
ALSO—Comedy—Musical—News—Novelty

SATURDAY, M.\11ll21;

ALSO — Musical Comedy —
Robinson Crusoe No. 8—Popeye
Cartoon.

MONDAY & TUESDAY

MARCH 28 & 29

CLAUDETTE COLBERT

CHARLES BOYER
—in—

"TOVARICH"
ALSO — News — Sportreel.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30
The hero of the plains learns a new

way to fight!

"Partners of the
riams

Featuring

WILLIAM BOYD
A Paramount Picture

ALSO—CRIME DOESN'T PAY
— Our Gang Comedy — News.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
MARCH 31 & APRIL 1

Stevenson's Most Amazing Romance
of the South Seas Sweeps to the

Screen in Technicolor

"EBB TIDE"
A Paramount Picture with
OSCAR HOMOLKA

(By arrangement with Gaumoat
British Picture Corporation Limited)
FRANCES FARMER

RAY MILLAND
ALSO — News — Novelty. ,

UPDIKES' GROCERY 1NC. MANASSAS, VA

Water Ground

CORN MEAL
10 lbs.

20c
Blue Ribbon

FLOUR
12 lbs.

33c
Maine

POTATOES
10 lbs.

18c
Sour and Dill

PICKLES
Quart

13c

Daisy American

CHEESE
lb.

18c
Blue Ribbon

FLOUR
24 lbs.

65
Salt

HERRING
Doz.

15c
Fat

MEAT
lb.

1 lc
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LEGAL NOTICES
- -

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM ON FRI-
DAY THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY
OF FEBRUARY IN THE YEAR
OF OUR LORD, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND THIRTY EIGHT.

PRESENT: THE HONORABLE
WALTER T. McCARTHY, JUDGE.
Sarah Katherine Inskeep, Bessie
Stultz, Mary T. Burnes, Henry N.
Brawner, Jr., Martha Jennie Dunbar,
a widow, Peachie J. Conley, Laura R.
Gaines, and Angie P. Kibler,
Complainants,
V. DECREE
Virginia E. Blake, John S. Blake, her
husband; Iola Brawner, wife of Henry
N. Brawner, Jr., Foster J. Brawner
and Georgie Brawner, his wife; Wil-
liam M. Brawner, unmarried; C. Con-
way Brawner, May Brawner, his wife;
D. Page Brawner, Ketorch Brawner,
his wife; Hugh White,   White,
his wife; Daisy Hyde, John Hyde, her
husband; Lila W. Drowne, Dr. Fred
Drowne, her husband; Bessie White,
unmarried; Paul White, Margaret

ite, his wife; Henry White, Nannie
J. White, his wife; Lois Snyder, Thom-
as F. Snyder, Jr., her husband; Wil-
liam H. Larkin, unmarried; Evelyn
M. Larkin, widow; Argyle L. Craw-
ford, Fryling M. Crawford, her hus-
band; Richard Clyde Larkin,  
Larkin, his wife; Constance E. Larkin,
unmarried; Daisy F. Witt, Edward B.
Witt, her husband; Lula Mae Larkin,
unmarried; Charles H. Conley, hus-
band of Peachie J. Conley; Laura L.
Gaines; William D. Gaines; Pegram
K. Rector,   Rector, his wife;
Herbert B. Rector,   Rector,
his wife; Hill Rector,   Rector,
his wife; Alexina Lee Harris, Charles
B. Harris, Jr., her husband; Norris
Henson; Carroll Henson; Lilian H.
Stuart, widow; Madie Shelton,  
Shelton, her husband; J. G. L. Kibler,
husband of Angie P. Kibler; Edwin
Turbeyfill, unmarried; Etta T. John-
son, M. Johnson, her husband; Eve-
lyn T. Chandler, R. B. Chandler, her
husband; Charles E. Inskeep; W. J.
Burnes, husband of Mary T. Burnes;
D. M. Stultz, husband of Bessie T.
Stutlz; Aldie Flynn, Marie Hill, heirs
at law of Wesley White, deceased;
John Hill, husband of Marie Hill; Vir-
ginia Brawner Blake, Betty McQuerty,
Sarah Brawner, Edgar N. Brawner,
D. William Brawner, Irene Calvert,
Virginia Pearl Calvert, Robert Cal-
vert, Hugh White, Jr., Wesley L.
White, Marie White Hill, Ralph White,
Mary Gale, Christine Hathaway,
Ashby White, Willie Hyde, Nelle Hyde
Holmes, Mary Hyde, Joe Hyde, Rosel-
le Hyde Humphreys, Jeb Ray Stuart,
Stanly Stuart, Marion Inez Stuart
Anderson, Rebecca R. Stuart Gar-
rett, George Keith Stuart, 011ie Vir-
ginia Stuart Angel, Claude Haynes.
Frederick Clinton Shelton, Robert
Winfrey Inskeep, Ruby Tnskeep Cole-
man, Evelyn Ann Chandler, Marion
Stultz, Benoni Stultz, Robert Stultz,
Mrs. Edgar Spicer, Malcolm Turby-
fill, Daisy Larkin Witt, Dewey Witt,
Thelma Witt Jesse, Daisy Overbay,
Beulah Coffey, Alice Dunbar Dean,
Muriel E. Dunbar Robertson, Wade
Peters Dunbar, Douglas Dunbar, Jen-
nie May Dunbar Davis, Dorothy Con-
ley Fischer, Richard Conley, Bladen
Rector, Franklin Rector, Dudley Rec-
tor, Richard Harris, Elizabeth Harris,
adult defendants; Dorothy Clore,
Ruth Clore, Virginia Clore, Jeanne
White, Paula White, Fred White,
Paul Calvert, Robert White, Evelyn
White Honicutt, Billy White, Mary
White, Jean White, Jacky White,
Helen A. White, Wesley White, Betty
Jane Hill, Virginia Hyde, Stewart
Hyde, Tommy Hyde,   Hyde,
(son of Willie Hyde),   Hyde,
(child of John Hyde),   Hyde,
(child of Joe Hyde), Hugh Page
Brawner, Jr.,   Brawner (son
of C. Conway Brawner), Virginia Mc-
Querty, Mary Hope McQuerty, Bowen
McQuerty, Walter McQuerty, Carroll
Anderson, Frank Anderson, David
Garrett, Betty Garrett, Lee Gar-
ret, Pasty Jeanne Stuart, John
V. Angel, Wesley Honicutt, Anne
E. Inskeep, Robert W. Ins-
keep, John B. Inskeep, Russell Snyder,
Robert Snyder, Lois Snyder, Gaile H.
Crawford, Richard Larkin. Constance
Larkin, Joseph Witt, Dorothy May
Jesse, Florence Jesse, C. M. Jones,
Petricia M. Coffey, Ilene Dean, Mar-,
garet Dean, Christinia Dean, Joseph-
ine Robertson, Wade Ellis Dunbar, Ro-
bert P. Dunbar, Jeanne Davis, Doris
Combs, Lee Fisher, Anne Rector,
Helen Rector,   Rector (daugh-
ter of Bladen Rector),   Harris
son of Richard Harris), Margaret

Harris, Katherine Harris, Beulah May
Harris, Bassile Chandler, Delores
Stultz, Beverly Stultz, Benoni Stultz,
Baebara Stultz. Shirley Stultz, Edgar
Spicer, Jr., and Jackie Haynes, infant
defendants.

This cause came on this 25th day of
February, 1938, to be again heard on
the papers formerly read and on the
motion of C. Lacey Compton, guard-
ian ad litem for the infants, un-
known and unborn defendants, that
the parties to this cause who have not
been served with process be proceeded
against by order of publication; and

was argued by counsel.
Upon consideration whereof, it ap-

pearing to the court from the bill
and other papers filed in this cause,
that the object of the above-styled
suit is to construe the will of Benoni
E. Harrison, deceased, to ascertain
the heirs of said Benoni E. Harrison
and all those who have an interest in
his estate, to sell the land of which
he died seised sad posseased and di-
vide the proceeds amongst those
thereto entitled, and for general re-
lief; that the number of defendants
upon whom process has already been
served exceeds thirty and that such
defendants reprt sent like interests
with said parties who have not been
served with process, the court doth
adjudge, order and decree that said
parties who have not been served with
process in this cause be proceeded
against by order of publication
and that all of the above, mentioned
and named defendants who have not
been served with proCess do appear
within ten days after clue publication
of this decree, in the Clerleisi Office
of this Court, and do what is neces-
sary to protect their interests.
And the court (loth further adjudge,

order\ and decree that this decree be
published once a week for four con-
secu ve weeks in the Manassas Journ-
al, a newspaper printed alai published
in th nty of POnce William, Vir-
ginia; that .y 'f this decree be
posted by th f this court at
the hour ooi of th urthouse of
this County on or before th ext su -
ceeding rule day after this decree is
entered; and, that the said Clerk shall
file a certificate of the fact with the
papers in this cause.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his Deputy, L. Ledman.
A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his Deputy, L. Ledman.

43-4-c

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Valuable Town Property

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed by Christianna Bullock
and W. B. Bullock, her husband, dated
October 1, 1926, and recorded in the
County Clerk's Office in Deed Book
82, folios 337-38, and by reason of
default having been made at maturity,
of the debt therein secured, and de-
fault having been made in payment of
interest due thereon, and at the re-
quest of the beneficiaries thereunder,
I will offer for sale, by way of public
auction, in front of The Peoples Na-
tional Bank, at the Corner of Center
and Battle Streets in the Town of
Manassas, Prince William County,
Virginia, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1938,

at about noon of that day, that cer-
tain dwelling house, barn, outbuild-
ings and lot situate on the west side
of Fairview Avenue, in the Town of
Manassas, consisting of a lot 102 feet
fronting on Fairview Avenue and ex-
tending back ire a westerly direction
370 feet, more or less, between paral-
lel lines.
This is a very desirable home, sit-

uate as aforesaid, with desirable
neighbors, and has thereon a very
comfortable dwelling and other out-
huildirgs consisting of a large barn,
nd an unusually large lot.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash sufficient

to pay $3,201.75, with interest; inter-
est on $2260.00, a part thereof from
April 1, 1937, less $30.00; on $500.00,
another part thereof, from April 1.
1937; on $441.75, the balance due
under said trust, with interest from
April 1, 1937; the said $2260.00 and
$500.00 are secured under said trust
as a first lien; the note of $441.75 is
ecured by a second lien; also cash

sufficient to pay the cost of execut-
ing said trust and any delinquent
and unpaid taxes due the county and
town of Manassas. As to the residue,
upon such credit as the said grantors
shall direct, or in the absence of such
iirection, all cash.

THOS. H. LION, Trustee.
J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.
44-4-e

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust executed on the 29th day of
March, 1937, by Thos S. Deal, and of
record among the land records of
Prince William County, Virginia, in
deed hook 98, page 484, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured, the un-
dersigned trustee, who has been there-
're directed by the holder of the two
notes secured, will offer for sale at
public auction on
SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1938,

At 11 O'clock A.M.
at the front of The Peoples National
Bank Building, Manassas, Virginia,
the following described real estate to
wit:
That certain trr.ct of land lying
and being situated at Lake Jack-
ion, Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, about one-half mile above
Blandsford Bridge, adjoining the
lands of Johnson, Sullivan Payne
and containing 421,4 acres, more or
less, and embracing all of the
land generally known as the Mc-

- -
Groth land which is not at the
present time inundated by the
waters of Lake Jackson: less and
except, however, lots 1 to 21, in-
censive Blocks 34, Lots 1 and 2
Block 33; Lots 17 and 24A Block
32; Lots 1 to 18, inclusive Block
30; Lot 11 Block 32; Lots 26 and
27 Blocks 8; Lots 21 ind 22 Block
3, and Lot 23 Block 10, together
with two spaces, which said lots
and spaces, or reservations will
be shown on a map made by Wal-
lace P. Whitmore, which„ map may
been seen by any person interest-
ed at The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas, Manassas, Va.
The said land will be sold subject to

prior liens as follows:
$600.00 with interest from January

6, 1928; 38,750.00 with interest to be
announced on day of sale.
TE.RMS: CASH for amount bid over

and above prior liens.
WALTER A. ALPAUGH,

Trustee.
C. A. SINCLAIR, Atty..
44-4-x

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
IN VACATION, THE 3rd DAY OF
MARCH, 1938.

NAOMI R. SEYMOUR,
V. IN CHANCERY
CLAREN :SEYMOUR.
Th4bject of the above styled suit

is obtain a divorce a mensa et
oro and in due time have a decree

entered merging the same into a
decree from the bonds of matrimony.
which were created by the Marriage
of July 16, 1932, between the parties.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Clarence S.
Seymour, the above-named defendant,
is not a resident of this State, it is
therefore ordered that the said Clar-
ence S. Seymour do appear within ten
days after due publication of this
order, in the Clerk's Office of our
said Circuit Court, and do what is
necessary to protect his interests.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks, in the Ma-
nassas Journal a newspaper printed
in the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia. And it is further ordered that
a copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House of
Prince William County on or before
the next succeeding rule day, and
that another copy of this order be
mailed to the defendant to the post
office address given in the affidavit.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy L. Ledman.
A TRUE COPY:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy L. Ledman.

Thos. H. Lion,
Janet R. Murphy, p.q.
44-4-c

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY.
IN VACATION. THE NINTH DAY
OF MARCH, 1938.

Fidelity and Deposit Company of
Maryland, a corporation,
Complainant,
V. IN CHANCERY
Swavely School, Incorporate, a Vir-
ginia, Corporation,
Thomas H. Lion, individually and as
trustee C. E. Clark, James R. Hayden.
Ethel Lion, Louise Hayden, Charles
R. McDonald, National Bank of Ma-
nassas, a Virginia Corporation, An-
drew S. Robertson, W. Holmes Ro-
bertson, E. R. Conner, Robert A.
Hutchison, individually and as Exe-
cutor of the last will of Westwood
Hutchison, and as trustee.
And unknown parties,
Defendants

The object of the above styled suit
is to sell all of those certain lots or
parcels of land, in the town of Ma-
nassas, Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, which are fully set forth and
described in a deed of trust, dated
September 16, 1924, and recorded in
Deed Book 80, at page 103, of the
land records of the said county, be-
cause of a default in the terms there-
of; after convening in this cause, all
of the 'parties who are the holders of
any of the bonds secured by the above
mentioned deed of trust as wel' as all
of the holders of any of the Fonds of
Swavely School, Incorporated, secured
by another deed of trust, dated June
9, 1926, and recorded in Deed Book
82, at page 194, of the said land rec-
ords; after establishing, with their
respective priorities, the liens bind-
ing upon the said real estate; and af-
ter establishing, also, the respective
priorities, if any, among the holders
of the several bonds secured by each
of the two deeds of trust above men-
tioned.

Ar,d, it appearing by affi,lui.: filed
according to law that Louise Heyden.
the above-named defendant, is not
resident of this state, it is therefore
ordered that the said Louise Hayden
do appear within ten days after due
publication of this order, in the clerk's
office of our said Court • and dc
what is necessary to protect her inter-
ests.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Manassar

Journnl, • newspaper printed in the
county of Prince William, Virginia.
And it is further ordered that a

ropy of this order be posted at the
ront door of the courthouse of Prince
William County on or before the next
ucceeding rule day, and that another

copy of this order be mailed to the de-
endant at the post office address
given in the affidavit.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L. Ledman.
A TRUE COPY:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L. Ledman.

Lawrence W. Douglas, p.q.
44-4-c

CLIFTON
Mrs. Nannie K. Johnson and daugh-

ter, Miss Gertrude Jonnson were
Washington visitors on Sunday.
Mrs. F. P. Croson has been sick at

her home here with bronchitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ladue are proud

parents of a baby son.
Mr. Everett Koontz a student at V.

P. I. spent last week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koontz.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mathers

were guests of Mrs. Mathers' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kincheloe at
Clarendon, Va., on Sundity.
Mr. Carl Davis of Washington, D.

C., was a Clifton visitor on Tues-
day.
Mrs. Edward Detwiler was a Ma-

nassas shopper last Thursday.
Mrs. Ralph Luck and baby, (laugh-

ter, Carol Huntley Luck, of Manas-
sas, were guests of Mrs. Luck's
parents, Mr. end Mrs. J. C. Koontz, on
Sunday andfonday.
Mr. and M Van Domes of Alex-

andria, Va- er cfton visitors on
Saturday.
The young frien s oNr. Roger and

Johnny Buckley gave them a farewell
party and dance in the hall last week.
They have joined the marine corp and
are now stationed at Paris Island,
South Carolina.

NOKESVILLE
Mr. D. W. Wright has moved into

the Claude Rhodes place preparatory
to building a new house on the Aden-
Brentsville Road.
The Seniors edited the school paper,

"The Flash", on Tuesday, March 22.
This paper was dedicated to the alumni
Miss Winifred Swank was Editor-in-
Chief.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Herring, Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Hooe, and daughter.

Marie, and Miss Clara Hall visited re-
latives in New Baltimore on Sunday.
The Agriculture Boys had a Father

and Son banquet on Thursday night,
March 17. The Woman's Club pre-
pared the moat delicious meal.
Mr. Nathan Wells, our janitor, was

sick last week and unable to work.
Mrs. William Leachman, who is liv-

ing in Washington now, visited the
school on Monday, March 21.
Miss Julia Hill Bowen, our second

and third grade teacher, has return-
ed to her jab after an appendicitis
operation.

Misses Gertrude Shirkey and Eloise
Frederick and Mr. John Wood at-
tended the A Cappella Choir at Con-
stitution Hall in Washington, on Mon-
day evening, March 14.
Mr. and Mrs, L. S. Flory and Mr.

Cleveland Flory attended the Tumbl-
ing Expedition at Bridgewater on
Saturday afternoon, March 19. They
also spent the week-end there.
The Juniors will present their play,

"Bashful Bobby", on Thursday Even-
ing, March 31. Miss Lucile Foster
and Mr. Billy Harpine will be the
characters.

Misses Elizabeth Morris, Clyde
Ramsey and Frances Scott visited
Miss Morris' brother in Baltimore
Saturday.

Miss Lois Sloop spent the -week-
end at her home in Harrisonburg,
Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shepherd enter-

tained the following persons at 8:30
breakfast Sunday morning Miss
Kathryn Wygal of Bristol, Miss Edith
Neville of Portsmouth, Miss Sallie
Sutton of Manteo, Miss Mary Lee
Young of Herndon, Miss Mary Bur-
nett of Hopewell, Miss Gayle Bow-
man of Nokesville, Mrs. Jane Reid of
Manassas and Miss Margaret Maxwell
of Florence, South Carolina.

GREENWICH
The intermediate grades of the

Greenwich School visited the Wilkins-
Rogers Milling Company in Washing-
ton, D. C., on Tuesday afternoon. The
excursion was made possible thru
the kindness of Mr. M. B. Leach and
the faculty of the chool by furnish-
ing the transportation. The class.
had been studying the wheat in-
dustry from the earliest time, when
the wheat plant was an uncultivated
grass, to the present. They went to
see the process of milling in the
"machine ege" and compared it with
the methods used by Early Man, the
older civilizations, and the American

frontiersman.

Two historical places of interest
were included in the trip. They were
the "Henry House", Civil War scene
in Prince William, and the colonial
"Lee Mansion" at Arlington.

Mr. Charles Allen who recently had
his tonsils removed is now improving.
Miss Doris Wood entertained sev-

eral of her friends on her birthday.
Mr. W. S. Ross has returned to his

work in Warrenton after being in-
disposed for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Mackall

and family of Washington, D. C., are
spending some time at their summer
home in the village.

Trail's End Certified chicks
from blood tested dependable
breeders. 300-Egg Blood Leg-
horns. Rocks, Reds, Broiler
chicks-Backed by a lifetime
of progressive experience.
Best Blood lines in the United
States introduced through the
years of our breeding pro-
gram. Money cannot buy
stronger or healthier chicks
than Trail's End produces.
Our dependable chicks of un-
questionable quality cost no
more than ordinary chicks.
Please write for low prices,
record of results, true facts,
and other Free valuable in-
formation._ Our quality bred
and prosperity for you.
chicks will build up security
Around a million chicks sold
last year; $5.90 per hundred
up. Trail's End Poultry Farm,
TRAIL'S END POULTRY

FARM
GORDONSVILLE, VA.

44-13-x

R. K. PITTS
Plumbing & Heating

Fairfax, Va. -:- Phone 89

I Ask about my finance plan
Oil Burners Pumps

i43-4-z

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
2 Miles North of Catlett.
Aillenniae 

Having rented my farm located 2 miles north of Catlett on theNokesville Road, I will offer for sale on the premises on

Tuesday, March 29th,19389
beginning prompily a t 10 oclocri, the following personal property:

FARMING impLEIVIENTs 1 Superior 10-disk grain drill in good shape; 1 cultipackor;1 John Deere corn planter with fertilizer; 1 John Deeremower, 5 foot cut, 1 high wheel wagon; 1 low wheel wagon, practically new; 1 double disk tractorharrow; 1 Brown riding cultivator; 1 lime spreader; 1, 5 tooth cultivator; 1 spring tooth harrow; 1,8-inch McCormick feed grinder; 1 land drag; 1 Delco Radio; 1 P.&0. tractor plow; 1 new hay rake;1 woven wire stretcher; 1 pair of platform scales; 1 barn floor truck; 1 No. 40 Oliver chill plow;3 coal burner brooder stoves, 500 capacity in good shape; 1 scalding tub; 1 sprayer; 1 grind stone;1 vice; 1 pair of dehorners; 50 feet of hose; 2 sets of breeching harness; lead harness; collars;bridles; halters; 1 lot of hoes, forks, single, and double trees; 1 Delco light plant; double andsingle shovel plows; 1 McCormick Deering tractor in No. 1 share; 1 Deering binder in goodshape, 7-foot cut; and other useful articles usually found on a well equipped farm.

E 1 refrigerator, 75-lb. capacity;HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITUR 2, 5- gallon jars; 1,6-gallon bar-rel churn; 1 sausage grinder; 1 lard press; 1 inn kettle, 30 gallons; 1 lot of lard cans; 1 Majesticrange stove in perfect condition; 1 oak extension table and 6 chairs; 2 dressers; 1 Allen heatrola ;1 heating stove; 1 library table; 1 iron bed, springs and matresses; carpets and rugs; 1, 3-pieceliving room suite; fruit jars; 1 player piano; 1 table top gasoline range stove, practically new; sev-Pral lamps; 1 mahogany combination book case and desk; 1 De Laval cream separator; and otheruseful articles including cooking utensils, etc., too numerous to mention.

LIVESTOCK AND FEED 1 bay mare, 7 years old weighing About 1700 lbs. single lineleader with foW, 1 bay mare 15 rears old, single line leader;2 heavy draft mare colts, 2 years old, extra good; 2-bay mare colts 1 year old, extra good, 5 Guern-sey cows, some springing; 7 heifers 1 and 2 year old, some to be fresh the spring; 240 WhiteLeghorn pullets, good strain; 6 stands of bees; 8 tons of baled hag; several tons of baled Lespeclezahay; some oats; some ground, feed, etc.

TERMS OF SALE All sums of $25 and under the cash will be required; over that amounta credit of 6 months will be given, the purchaser to give an interesttearing negotiable note satisfactorily endorsed and payable at the Fauquier National Bank,Warrenton, Va. Positively no goods to be remnved until terms of sale are complied with. SALERAIN OR SHINE.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON THE PREMISES

C. M. SUMMERS, Owner,
Catlett, Virginia

LATHAM SHUMATE, Auctioneer. E. A. COLBERT, Clerk.

• ••••
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, Paster
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon-11

a.m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
It. NI. Graham, Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, L. Led-
man, Sup't.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship: "The
Challenges to Youth Today."
2:15 p.m. B. T. U. assemble at

Church to go to District Home for
service. Mrs. Hubbard's Union will
conduct the service.
6:30 p.m. B. T. U. Senior Union in

charge of General Assembli;
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship: "Clean

Up Your Own Backyard."
Wednesday evening prayer and

praise service at 7:30 p.m.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Pastor
Sunday School 9:00 a.m., Lewis J.

Carper, Supt.
Worship, 10:00 a.m. Sermon: "The

Budget."
Cottage Prayer meeting Wednes-

day. night, March 16, at 7:30 at the
home of Miss Mary Runaldue.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:0', a.m. Mr. J.
Rezrode, Superintendent.

The Service at 11:00 a.m. with Ser-
mon "Answered Prayer" by the Past-
or.

Vesper at 7:45 p.m. each Wednesday
during Lent.
Luther League will not meet this

Sunday. Members of the League are
in the Pageant which will be present-
ed at Nokesville.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
0. R. Keener. Pastor

Manassas—Sunday School at 10:00
a.m., Christian Endeavor at 11:00
a m.
Buckhall—Sunday School at 9:45

a.m., Worship Service at 10:45 a.m.
Aden—Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.,

Worship Service at 7:45 p.m.
Sentence Sermon: "The best and

most beautiful things in the world
cannot be seen nor touched, but are
just felt in the heart."

GRACE M. E. CIIURCH, SOUTH !
Rev. Harry Paul Baker, Pastor

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. The Bal-
cony Bible Class for men—Ezekiel:
The Hard Task of Worship without
The Temple.

11:00 a.m.—Preaching, "The Church
for the New Day". The Men's
Chorus will sing at this service. Come
and hear them.
3:00 p.m.—Preaching at Burke by

the pastor.
7:30 p.m.—Vesper Service. Ser-

mon by Rev. Edgar C. Beery, D. D.,
President Elder of the Washington
District. The 2nd Quarterly Confer-
ence will b eheld following the even-
ing service. Important that all mem-
bers be present, and reports be in
from all organizations.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. — Prayer
Meeting.
The Washington District Confer-

ence will meet at Grace Church,
Thursday and Friday April 21 and 22.

Special Revival Services will be held
beginning Sunday, April 3, 11 o'clock.
A Gospel that satisfies must be the
message of the God who manifested
Himself in Jesus Christ. A superna-
tural Gospel—a good news of a very
present salvation by faith in the slain
Lamb of Calvary. This is what Grace
Church preaches—Come and hear and
get saved.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. Mr.
William Scheaffer, Superintendent.
The Pageant, "Lighted to Lighten",

will be presented in the Church at
8:00 p.m. Nineteen characters are
in the Pageant.
The Pageant is a candle-light ser-

vice.

THE NOKESVILLE CHARGE
The Rev. Charles Clarkson, M. A.
The Young People will meet at the

at th Parsonag Friday, March 25, at
7:30 p.m., Miss Betty Payne in charge
of the Devotional period.
The second quarterly conference

will meet at the Parsonage March 26,
at 2 p.m.
Appointments: March 27, Wood-

lawn Dr. Beery, the presiding Elder
of the Washington District will preach
at 11 a.m.; Orlando 2:30 p.m.; Nokes-
ville 8 p.m. Preaching by pastor at
the last two named. Sermon: "What
Constitutes A Good Life?"
You are cordially invited to dor-

ship with us.

AENSA'T/ONAIL 54WN6S/FRIGIDAIRE
OGREN

OADV
OR YOU auk. NOT sor Au!

1. SAVE MORE ON CURRENT
2. SAVE MORE ON FOOD
3. SAVE MORE ON ICE
4. SAVE MORE ON UPKEEP

Do you know that some refrigerators
cost twice as much as others to keep
food safe and freeze enough ice? That
some may "eat up" in repairs every-
thing they may save in other ways?
Why take a chance when you can

own this genuine Frigidaire with New
Silent Meter-Miser ...and get proof
before your eyes, before you buy, that
it saves not just one, or two, Of three
ways but ALL 4 WAYS at once! Come
in. See the proof and see, too,the many
exclusive Frigidaire usability features
you get—all at this bargain price!

ETER•111SER

COME IN! SEE WHAT ONLY FRIGIDAIRE
CAN GIVE YOU AT THIS BARGAIN PRICE!
• New Silent Meter-Miser — New "Double-
Easy" Quickube Trays — New Food-Safety
Indicator — New 2-Way Cold Storage Tray —
Automatic Tray Release — Automatic Reset
Defroster — 2-Way Frozen Storage Compart-
ment — Automatic Interior Light — 2 -Tall
Bottle Storage Compartments — Double-Range
Cold Control — E-114 Exclusive Low-Pressure
Refrigerant — Removable Bar-Type Shelves —
Sliding Moisture-Seal Hydrator — Thermo.
Sealed All-Steel Cabinet Construction — Stain-
less Porcelain in Food Compartment.

ModelshOUng gird 10.9 sf. ft 464. area; 3.1 ca.
storage room; 48 big ice cubes at our treat's& istersot
wider than et a dap; and dmeat q other sork-ataiteg
salsworrager/

Priced as low as $128.00 (Easy Terms)

HYNSON ELECTRIC & SUPPLY CO ,
Manassas, Virginia
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MANASSAS CHURCH OF THE
BRETHREN CANNON BRANCH

HOUSE
Rev. Byron M. Flory, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Super-
intendent, Mr. M. J. Hottle. -
Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.
First Sunday, Rev. 0. R. Hersch.
Second and fourth Sunday, Rev.

Byron Flory.

Third Sunday, Rev. E. E. Slough.
Fifth Sunday, Rev. J. M. Kline.

B. Y. P. D. each Sunday night at p.m.
7:30 p.m.

FULL GOAllit, CHURCH
M AS

A. IL SALTER, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 am. Worship.
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. regular service

Announcing Rev. T..-R. Rushton as
guest speaker Sunday evening 8:00

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor.

Sunday, March 20—Mass in Bristow
at 9:00 A.M. Mass in Manassas at
10:30 A.M.

Monday and Friday—A4 p.m., In-
structions for First Communicants.
Friday, March 25—At 7:30 p.m.,

Stations of the Cross and Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament.

Saturday, March 26—At 2 p.m.,
C ristian Doctrine and Bible History
for all the children of the parisn.

Please look at your address label
and see if you should not send us a
remittance.

PRINCE WILLIAM
ENTERPRISES, inc•
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

CLEANING - PRESSING - DYEING - HAT RENOVATING - COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR

All work neatly and efficiently done by skilled mechanics using the best modern equipment.
Our men know their business.

Have your work done under clean, sanitary conditions in a modern shop. You are welcome
to inspect our plant at any time.

Out of town customers may have shoes forwarded by mail, C. 0. D. if they desire.

PRICES REASONABLE WORKMANSHIP UNEXCELLED
We call for and deliver in town at no extra charge.

BOX 242, MANASSAS, VA. PHONE 228 FOR SERVICE
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BANAN AS 1 as irzgee 14c Smaller Size 2 doz. 25c
CANNED FISH

Domestic Sardines - -
Gorton's Fish Roe - -
Gordon's Cod Fish Cakes
Delmonte Oval Sardines
Old Virginia Fish Roe -
Kippered Herring

5 cans
sm. can 1 lc, tall can

2 cans
2 cans

lge. can
- can

19c  
14c
25c
18c
17c
10c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

ARMOUR'S HAMS -
PICNICS - - -
FAT BACK - -
STREAKED MEAT -
DRIED BEEF - - -
STORE SLICED BACON
SCRAPPLE -
HAMBURGER - -
PORK SAUSAGE -
STEAK - - -
BEEF ROAST - -
STEW BEEF -

- - 1 or whole 21c
. . - - - lb. 171/2c

- - - - - lb. 11c
- - - - lb, 16c
- - - 1/41b. 10c

- - - lb. 32c
- - - 2 lbs. 25c

- - - lb. 15c
- - - - lb. 20c
. - - - lb. 25c
- lb. 17c - 18c - 20c

- - - - - lb. 10c

APPLES ROME BEAUTY - bu. 75c - STAYMANS - bu. 85c
CRISCO

3 lb can 49c
1 lb can 19c

Kremel
DESSERTS
(assorted flavors)

3 pkgs 10c
Tree Sweet Orange Butter - 7-1b. jar 17c
0..• 4111.rrrir 

rr=•04r..14,41/0...M.rrrINFrr•Pri,rrn.4=1,4•41E•Mr4=Mr4MID4.1MIrrrIMIN.MirrrrilMIrr.r•Y•••041M•44.11•1...MEN.M•rrr•.•r•MK.Mrrrrff.41•

Puffed Wheat - - -
4111“..,•••••.rraM•r••••1....r..”

- - - 2 boxes 17c
Land O'Lakes Milk -

4••••• 1=0.4•11. .11. • P.

- 3 tall cans 20c
•••• rIMM. ••••• -IOW am- •••• • rrIMIN., .1=r, IMPrrralMr.IMIN•••,r1MOr r•',1=14.,•.=1....M.O.M....r , 41. Ia. .11111..., • low

Standard Stringless Beans No. 2 can 7c
Parson's Household Amonia quart bottle 18c
OK Soap • • • •

48.014,•••••• r.Mr. IMM4.1•11.1.4•4 ri•

- 3 cakes 10c
....••••11YrrilM04,1MM40”rrraMbrrArr ,r•Mirrr4•11...•rrIMPrOrd=1. 411•1. rIMIK .11=1.4 411•14 

P & G Soap — -
Chipso - - 2 sm. boxes 17c, lge. size 20c
Fresh Ginger Snaps - - - - lb. 10c
Mrs. Filbert's Magarine with glass - lb. 19c
Green Giant Peas
Bulk Prunes s

4M1••••••NM

4 cakes 15c

••••••••=10.1.1,4

r•IMOrrrIMirtr•NrIMMIK•r”..”.1.111. riMkr 4M1b. rirr •••

• • • 3 cans 50c

Fancy Blue Rose

RICE
2 lbs. 9c

Pillsbury

FLOUR
112 bag 49c
24 it93c

Gold Medal
FLOUR

12 bll:g 51c
124 blia), 95c

MANASSAS GIANT FOOD CENTER
1111111111WASLOMIUMWT\ ."-AY/ /

IIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY

The following persons gathered at

liks home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

Sttilrz on Saturday night, for a Sur-

prise Birthday Party for their daugh-

ter, Vada Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Flory, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Flory, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Robert Sprinkle, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs.
James Earhart, Mr. and Mrs. L J.

-Rogrwrian, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Landis,

Mrs. Jane Reid; Misses Winnie

Swank, Mary Lee Young, Wilma Lee

Wood, Frances Hale, Edith Neville,

Dorothy Sprinkle, Helen May, Chris-

tine Fearneyhough, Gayle Bowman,

Nary Burnett, Marie Herndon, Pearl
Hope Shepherd, Kathryn Wygal, Vir-

ginia 'Hyde, Margaret Maxwell and

Messrs. Leo Earhart, Robert Sprinkle,

Leo Garmen, Junior Owens, Wade

Whetzel, Joice Garmen, Harry Fitz-

water, Warren Hale, Freddie Harpine,

Selwyn Smith, Ernest Spitler, John

W. Harpine, Jr., Clay Wood, John

Wood.

ADEN
(AND VICINITY)

Messrs. John Bear, Billy Hale and
Philip Reading, students at V. P. I.,
spent the week-end with their par-
ents here.

Mrs. S. G. Whetzel, Miss Virginia
Tally and little Miss Mary Lee Whet-
zel spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Whetzel's.

Miss Gayle Bowman spent the
week-end with her parents here and
had as guests from college Misses

Edith Nevill, Kathryn Wygal, Sallie
Sutton, Margaret Maxwell, Mary Lee
Young and Mary Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Flory spent
the week-end with friends near
Bridgewater.

Friends here of Miss Mary Jenkins
will be glad to know that her sister,
who has been seriously ill at the
University hospital, is improving.

Mrs. Lillie Colvin has been quite ill
the past several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith recently
purchased a gas refrigerator, cook-
big and heating stove. This will add
Much to their new home here.

Misses Frances Hale and Vada Lee
Stultz are spending this week-end
with friends at Mary Washington
College.

JOHN W. TODD

John W. Todd, son of the late Ad-
dison Todd and Mary Etta (Puffen-
barger) Todd, was born July 16, 1870,
at Sugar Grove, West Virginia, and
died March 20, 1938, at Bristow, Vir-
ginia. Age 67 years, 8 months, 4
days.
When a young man Mr. Todd locat-

ed in the southwestern part of Rock-
ingham County and there met and
on November 3, 1895, married Miss
Mattie Virginia Javins. Part of their
married life was spent in the home
community and part in Prince Wil-
liam County. While living in Rock-
ingham he united with the Church of
the Brethren and lived true to his
profession till death.

Surviving him are his wife, five
sons, Roy and Raymond of Winches-
ter, Harry of Manassas, Carl, Wash-
ington, Wiley, Alexandria; two daugh-
ters, Julia, Arlington, and Mary, Alex-
andria; twenty grandchildren; three
sisters, Mrs. Effie Cook, Columbus,
Mrs. Gertrude Propst, Johnson, W.
Va., Mrs. Maud Virilfong, Bridgewater,
Va., and one brother, Luther Todd,
Sugar Grove, W. Va. Three sons,
Edgar, Russell and Riley, and one
grand child preceded him in death.
Funeral services at the Valley

Church of the Brethren by his pastor,
N. J. Miller, assisted by Eld. G. W.
Beahm of okesville and Eld. E. E.
Slough of Manassas.

DUMFRIES
Mr. Earl Coffman and Mrs. Annie

Coffman were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
French Brawner on Monday.
Miss Katherine Davis spent the

week-end at her home in Sharps,
Va.
Mr. and Mrs. George Waters and

son and Mrs. Davis were dinner guests
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Speake.
Miss Ida Bell Foster spent the

week-end with her sister in Arling-
ton, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette and

daughter, Gerry, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Grover King on Sunday.

Misses Dorothy and Amy Browne
of Woodbridge spent the week-end
with Miss Kathleen Cato.
Miss Doris Jean Cato was dinner

guest Sunday at the home of IA. and
Mrs. Dick Crockett in Quantico.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bravnier and

family were dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George Waters Sunday.

SCHOOL MENU

If warm weather continues, hot
lunches will be replaced by a cold
plate.
Monday, March 28

1. Hot dogs
2. Plate lunch
(a) Lima beans
(b) Beets
(c) Baked Apples
(d) Corn muffins
3. Pineapple—cheese salad.

Tuesday, March 29
I. Soup
2. Plate lunch
(a) Meat loaf & gravy
(b) Mashed Potatoes
(c) String beans
(d) Rolls
3. Gingerbread

Wednesday, March 30
1. Soup
2. Plate lunch
(a) Macaroni with cheese
(b) Kale
(c) Stewed tomatoes
(d) Rolls
3. Lemon meringue pie

Thursday, March 31
1. Soup
2. Plate lunch
(a) Creamed chip beef
(b) Cole slaw
(c) Candied sweet potatoes
(d) Rolls
3. Banana and peanut salad

Friday, April 1
I. Hot dogs
2. Plate lunch
(a) Baked beans
(b) Apple sauce
(c) Beets
(d) Rolls
3. Tuna fish salad.

FEDERAL BUILDING PLANS

Congress, which has expended some
175,000,000 in the construction of
public buildings in the Federal tri-
angle in Washington, will have to lift
the ban before theNeld Post Office
Building, which sticks up like a giraf-
fe' neck above its new companions,
can be torn down, according to a
story appearing next Sunday in The
Star.
The need for more Government of-

fice space has become acute since
the New Deal, the story states,
and proposed new structures and
likely locations are discussed.
adv.

FRATERNAL CLASS IS •
MEMORIAL TO 3. N. MUDDIMAN

On Monday evening, March 14, the
Daughters of America met for their
regular with Councilor, Ida Breeden,
presiding. It was a very important
meeting and will be remembered by
all of its members for a long time.
Kenmore Council No. 28 of Vienna

with Captain Twombly in charge of
the initiation team put a very effec-
tive initiation.

The class initiated was an honor
class for our faithful worker, J. N.
Muddiman. It was the largest class
to be initiated since the Daughters of
America were instituted in Prince
William. It included Virginia Mud-
diman, grand-daughter; Mary and
Grace Muddiman, daughters-in-law of
J. N. Muddiman, and a close friend,
J. M. Bell; also Ruby McGowan, An-
nie Suthard and Ethel Butler who
were friends of the deceased.
There were thirty visitors at this

meeting.
State Councilor, Lula Danton made

her official visit and was presented
a small token, as a remembrance
from the Council, by Past Councilor
Virginia Polen.

National Trustee, Sophie C. Mann;
State-Vice Councilor, Ethel Foland;
Past State Councilor, Elsie Day; and
chairman of State Orphans, Eliza
Struder were present.
Refreshments were served by the

social committee and everyone spent
an enjoyable evening.

ATTEND FINAL
SYMPHONY PERFORMANCE

About sixty students from Prince
William County, including a number
from Occoquan and Nokesville enjoy-
ed the final student concert of the
National Symphony Orchestra in Con-
stitution Hall last Saturday, March
19th.
Mrs. Lewis Carper, who is chair-

man of the local committee for the
Orchestra, feels that much progress
has been made this season in acquain-
ting students and adults alike, in Ma-
negate and throughout the county,
with the fine work of the Orchestra,
and hopes that another year will find
still a greater number enjoying its
splendid performances.
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MISSIONARY SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Women's Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian Church met at the
home of Mrs. Sigman Friday, March
11.

The financial report for the year
showed that 1100 was raised since
March, 1937.

Newly elected officers are: Mrs. D.
R. Lewis, president; Mrs. F. R. Saun-
ders, vice-president; Mrs. John M. De-
Chant, secretary, and Mrs. Frank Gue,
treasurer.

The members and families enjoyed
a covered dish supper at the church
Tuesday night, March 22, to mark
the beginning of a new year in the
Missionary work.

(ADDRESS BY MAYOR DAVIS)

(Continued from page 5)

SELVES still on guard. Challenge
every one who seeks admission to
places of trust and admit no one who
cannot give the countersign known
only to those whom virtue exalts and
character crowns.
MEN WHO IMPERILLED life for

their country cannot consistently
favor anything that threatens her in-
tegrity.

CALVES
GO FOR

CALF STARTENA
Tbe Complete Calf Feed

If you have home grain. Let us
figure on the right lime of con-
centrate that will ensure you a

well balanced ration.

FALLER'S FEED & PRODUCE
COMPANY

Phone 141 Manassas. Va.

It Is Dangerous
It is dangerous to sell a SUBSTI-

TUTE for 666 just to make three or
four cents more. Customers are your
best assets; lose them and you lose
your business. 666 is worth three or
four times as much as a SUBSTI-
TUTE. 36-12

ANNOUNCEMENT

We wish to annunce the opening of the Rhodes Drug Com-
pany at Haymarket. We are prepared to refill all old prescrip-
tions originally filled by the Haymarket Drug Store. All pre-
scriptions carefully compounded by registered pharmacists.

We will be open on week days from 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
and on Sundays from 9:00 A. M. to 6 P. M. Out of hours we will
take care of all emergency orders.

Our complete Fountain Service will be in charge of Miss
Eleanor Compton, formerly with Rhodes Drug Store in Warrenton.

J. W. RHODES, Proprietor
EDWARD P. BEVERLY, Mgr.

46-1-c
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